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Study Made Of 
Harvest Needs In 

Knox County
Eighty member» of the Knox 

County Victory Leader» have ju»t 
completed a very thorough »urvey 
o f their respective neighborhoods 
regarding the total number o f com
bine» and to determine the needs 
o f migratory labor, including the 
number o f tractor driver», truck 
driver», combine operators, and 
trucks that might be available for 
use within other neighborhoods of 
the county after the harvest within 
their own community is completed.

The result o f the survey indi
cates that Knox county has 23,725 
acre« o f wheat; 12,648 acre* of 
oats and 879 acre» o f barley. The 
total of 103 combines were listed 
within the county.

The problem that is of most con
cern is the harvest of the combine 
grain sorghum crop this fall when 
each combine listed will be required 
to cut approximately 1,000 acres 
o f combine grain sorghum.

Thi» o f course- is an impossible 
task and Knox county farmers will 
o f necessity have to depend upon 
outside county help during the 
graiq sorghum harvest period.

The County Agent R. O. Dunkle 
is making an effort now to locate 
combines and tractor owners in 
other counties who will be avail
able for out o f county work. All 
county agents in Texas are in com
munication regarding the labor and 
harvest periods in each county and 
it is hoped that mutual understand
ing will eliminate the problem of 
directing migratory labor to areas 
o f Texas where it is needed most.

A: my Nurse And 
Her Brother-in-Law 

Meet In England
Hoys and girls in the service 

usually expect to come home for a 
reunion with their near kin, but 
not so with a Munday boy und a 
former Munday girl.

Sgt. James A. (Sheeny) Ray
burn, who trained with the U. S. 
Armored Forces in the states, was 
recently sent overseas landing in 
England.

Lieut. Tiny iN’ewsom, Rayburn’s 
sister-in-law and a former Mun- 
day girl, joined the U. S. Army 
Nurse's Corps soon after complet
ing her nurse’s training at John 
Seal)’ Hospital in Galveston. She 
has been stationed in England for 
the past eight months.

Letters to relatives within the 
past few day» told o f the»e two 
meeting, somewhere in England. 
And it was just like meeting up 
with home folks, in the true sense 
o f the word!

COTTON-MADE PLASTICS Lawrence Wilde 
Is Awarded Medal

County Council
To Meet June 2nd

The Knox County Home Demon
stration Council will meet Friday, 
June 2, 1944 in the assembly room 
o f the Benjamin courthouse, 

v The 4-H Club girls o f Munday, 
Hefner, Goree, Sunset, Knox City, 
Rhineland, Union Grove, Truscott, 
Gilliland, Vera and Benjamin will 
present a style show before the 
women o f council.

The girls will model dresses, 
pinafores, house coats, skirts, 
blouses, play suits, Dutch bonnets, 
bags and other items that they 
have made from feed sacks.

Each 4JH Club is to have four 
or five models and a speaker for 
their club. Ribbons will be awarded 
to the club that has the best style 
show. All club girls and their 
mothers are urged to attend the 
style show.

The Knox County Council will be 
hostess to the 4-H Club girls.

Knox County Boy 
Is Commended By 

Commanding Officer
Corp. G. W. Byrd, son of W. W. 

Byrd of Munday, recently received 
a letter o f commendation from 
Col. A. J. Kerwin Malone, his com
manding officer. Byrd is with the 
1014th Guard Squadron, Lemoore 
Army A ir Field, Lemoore, Calif. 
The letter said, in part:

“ I have been very much pleased 
and gratified to note, from per
sonal observation, your soldierly 
attitude, military bearing, loyalty 
and devotion to duty. You definite
ly stand out as a good example for 
other soldiers.

“ I wish to commend you for your 
splendid spirit o f cooperation, your 
willingnesN to comply with my in
structions to become a model for 
the rtwt of the Field, and for your 
faithful service to this Command."

A copy of the commendation and 
photos of Byrd was sent to hi» 
father, W. W. Byrd of Munday, in 
which Col. Malone said: “ Your son 
is a fine soldier. Both myself and 
this Command are proud o f him.” 

Byrd, who is 29 years old, was 
born and reared near Munday. He 
has been in the service for two 
and one-half years, entering the 
next day after war was declared.

TEXAS PEOPLE HAVE
R E U N IO N  IN  T E N N E S S E E

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County Hos
pital May 23. 1944:

Earl Claburn, Munday.
G. W. Russell, Goree.
Will Wade, Rochester.
Elton Robertson, Knox City.
Sam Ferguson, Knox City.
Mrs. Carl Darr, Guthrie.
Gentry Day, O’Brien.
Mrs. Ira Ferguson, Rochester. 
Baby Haynie, Rochester.
Mrs. Grady Weaver, Munday.
E. F. Branton, Knox City.
R. R. Franks, Throckmorton.
Mrs. G. A. Woods, O'Brien.
Mrs. Robert Speed, Munday. 
Mrs. Dane Qualls, O’Brien.
Mrs. O. L. Howell, Abilene. 

Patienta Dismissed Sinee Tuesday | 
May 16. 1944:

Baby Freddie Bufkin, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Frank Glover, Benjamin. 
Baby Lea, Knox City.
David Paul Wade, Carriszo, N. M. 
Harvey Stanfield, Rochester.
Mrs. V. M. Collier, O’ Brie.i. 
Mrs. Gerald Barnard, O’Brien. 
Mrs. Mozell Woodall, Munday. 
Miss Betty Kimsey, Crowell. 
Mozell Corley, Knox City.
Mrs. W. H. Walling, Munday. 
Baby Oliver, Rochester.
Baby Epipanio Mata, O’Brien. 
Ramona Davida, and baby daugh

ter, Munday.
Mrs. W. R. Harmon, Seymour. 
Ann Elliott, Munday.
Clyde Williams, Jr., O’Brien. 
Mrs. A. L. Tibbetts, Rochester. 
Mrs. J. K. McMorris, Seymour. 

Births:
Ramona and Alfred E. Davida, a 

daughter, Munday.

Cottoa-Riads pUtlict sre featured in the above exhibit di» 
played by Goveraor Thoms- L. Bailey of Mississippi in hi* offica at 
Jackson. The articles wc-e made af cottonseed bulls plastics manu
factured by the Tennessee Agricultural Chemical Eugiaeeriug Ex- 
porimant Station; aud of protein extracted from cottonseed and 
prepared into molding and adhesiva powder by tha Mississippi 
Agricultural Exporimeat Statioa Chemistry Department. #

V o ss Farm Home Is 
Destroyed by Twister

News come* from the U. S. army 
headquarters in the South Pacific 
that, by direction of the President, 
the Bronze Star Medal was award
ed on April 24, 1944, to Pfo. Law
rence A. Wilde. The award was 
made by Lt. Gen. Millard F. Har
mon, commanding th e  United 
States Army Forces in the South 
Pacific area.

Wilde is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wilde of Rhineland. He has 
been serving in the South Pacific 
for about two years.

The award wa» made “ for the 
performance of meritorious services 
as a litter bearer at Guadalcanal, 
Solomon Islands, on Januray 18, 
1943. He displayed a high standard 
o f courage in successfully evacuat
ing five wounded comrades who 
were trapped in a ravine by Japa
nese ambush.”

In Memory Of 
Our War Dead

V'eterans* (¡raves To 
Be Decorated

ED GOSSETT

Training School 
To Be Held on Home 

Canning Methods
The Knox County War Food 

Committee will hold a one-day 
training school for sponsor» and 
instructor» in the courthouse at 
Benjamin next Monday, beginning 
at 9 a. m.

Mr. King, district supervisor of 
the food production war training 
program, will have charge o f the 
administration period from nine 
to ten o'clock. Miss Lucile King, 
home demonstration agent, will in
struct in the best and most modern 
methods of canning.

Canning centers will be opened 
at the following places as soon as 
the demand justifies: Truscott, 
Henjumin, Gilliland, Vera, Munday, 
Sunset, Knox City, Union Grove 
and O'Brien.

Bank Money 
Order Service

Is Begun Here
• ---------

W. U. Braly, president o f the 
First iNWtional Bank in Munday, 
this week announces a new service 
offered by this bank. This service 
is the issuing o f Bank Money 
Orders.

“ You needn’t be a depositor at 
this bank to use this service,” Mr. 
Braly said. “ Our money orders are 
available to all. Play safe— don’t 
send cash by mail. Once you get 
acquainted with this service you 
will like it.”

Bank money orders offer a sav
ing over the new higher rates for 
postal money orders, it was ex
plained. Kates for this service are 
given in an ad in this week’s issue 
o f The Times.

259 Pounds Of 
Waste Fat Makes 

Bail For Butcher

An enjoyable reunion anil vuut 
was held by three Munday people 
at Columbia. Tenn.. last Sunday. 
Mrs. C. L. Mayes is visiting her 
people there, and on the above date 
she enjoyed a pleasant visit from 
Pvt. Charles Baker, who is sta
tioned at Fort McClellan, Ala., and 
Capt. Bonner Z. Baker, an uncle of 
Charles', who is stationed in Wis
consin.

The boys really enjoyed their 
visit with “ Aunt Sue,” and she 
realty felt like Munday wasn’t so 
fa r away with them present.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER
MEATS, FATS Red stamps A8 

through T8, good indefinitely.
PROCESSED F O O D S  Blue 

stumps AH through Q8. good in
definitely.
GASOLINE In 17 East Coast 
«*s*e« A-9 coupon mvvl through 
May 8. A_10 cuopon becomes
good May 9 and remains good 
through August 8. In states out
side the Eart Coast ares, A -II 
coupon, good through June 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamp 30 and 31, 
each good for five pounds indef
initely. Sugar stamp 40, good for 
five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL O IL  Periods 4 and 6 cou
pons, good through August 31.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

Mcxia —  Believe it or not but
f

Used household fat* are not only 
vitally necessary to the war effort 
but in the case of F. P. Saltsman 
of Mexia it comes in very handy 
for bail.

Saltsman, a portly 259-pound 
butcher, got himself arrested to 
help promote the lagging Used 
Household Fat Salvage drive. He 
did it voluntarily and with the 
understanding he would remain in 
durance vile until a pound of fat 
for every one o f his good-natured 
259 pounds wa* turned in to the 
Mexia Salvage Committee.

The patriotic salami and pork 
chop vendor was arrested by two 
M. P.’s and shackled with heavy 
chains. Urging the local citizens 
to “ hurry up and turn in that fat 
so I can get back to work,” he be
gan his indefinite term.

Forty-five minutes later the 
259th pound of salvaged fat was 
weighed in and Saltsman “ freed.”

M ORE B E D  S T A M PS
TO BECO M E V A L ID

Heavy Rain and Hail 
Accompanies Storm
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Voss and' 

their two childppn narrowly es
caped death last Saturday evening 
at about 8:30 o'clock, when a cy-1 
clone destroyed their farm b-'ine, | 
„bout two mile* cast o f Knjx City

The family was inside th* home 
when the cyclone struck. Mr. Voss 
started to close an outside Joor 
when the force of the winl blew 
him from his home, and deposited 
him in a dazed condition between 
100 and 150 yards from the home. 
Mrs. Voss crouched over the tw i 
children in an effort to protect 
them. As the cyclone tore the home 
apart, the three were blown against 
their automobile which hail beer 
wrecked. Iaster a portion of the 
house blew against the car, leaning 
against the wreckage, and Me*. 
Voss and children got undern-ath 
the wreckage to protect them' 
from the hail.

The house ami its contents, out
buildings and car were completely 
demolished and several other >ut- 
buildings in the neighborhood were 
dwitroyed. The cyclone and ac
companying hall covered a com
paratively small area but wrought 
complete destruction along its psth. 
Several farmers reported dining.’ 
to outbuildings, and many trees 
were uprooted.

Between three and four nicies 
of rain accompanied the storm. 
Better than three inches wis re
corded at Knox City.

The Voss family received treat
ment at the Knox County hospital 

: for cuts and bruises, but none were 
reported seriously injured.

In loving memory of those who 
have given their lives for the de- j  
fense o f their country, members of 
Lowry Post No. 44 of American 
Legion will again decorate the 
graves of our war dead on Me-1 
morial Day, Tuesday, May 30.

A request is being made for 1 
flowers for thi* purpose. Legion- 1 
naire* will call at the homes fo r ! 
flowers if those making floral do- j  

j  nations will notify some member j  
j of the committee.

The committee is composed of 
J. L. Stodghill. chairman; J. L. 
Brasher, Lee Haymes, Jim Reeves, 
Ardelle Spelce, and Clay Grove, 
Munday; J o lA iilu g  and C. J. Sten
gel, Khineiaflu; Tom Webber and 
Oscar lew is, Goree.

Legionnaires will meet at tho 
legion  hall on Tueaday morning 
at nine o’clock to prepare the 
flowers. Graves o f all Civil War 
and World War I veterans will be 
decorated

Weather Report
Weather roport for the period of

May 18th to May 24th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by H. P 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U )W  HK.II

13 1944 194.1
72 |

S 
66 
67 
86 
88

Rainfall this week .86 in.; rain
fall this year 8.42 inches; rainfall 
to this date last year 6.47 inches; 
rainfall since .Vov. 1, 12.65 inches.

HOM E FROM  A L A S K A
Sgt. Ray Alford Parks came in 

Sunday for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Parks. He 
has been stationed in Alaska for 
the past three years.

Vacation Church 
, School Announced 

For Local Church
A vacation church achool will 

open at the Methodist church on 
Monday, May 29, and will continue 
through Friday, June 9. Mr*. Lnyne 
Womble will serve as *uperin.end- 
ent o f the school.

Mrs. Joe Roberts will teach a 
course on “ Happy Times in Our 
Church” to the beginners, age 1 to 
6.

“ Working With God in His 
World” will be the subject for the 
primary department, age 6 to 8. 
This will be taught by Mm. Oscar 
Spann.

The Junior department, age 9 to 
11, will study the course, “ Follow
ers of Jesus,”  taught by Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts.

Mrs. Amy Moore will teach the 
course, “ Living Together in To
day’s World” to the intermediate 
department, age 12 to 16.

Mrs. Barton Carl ia handwork 
leader for girls, and Rev. Luther 
Kirk is handwork leader for l*>y».

Cong. Gossett 
Makes His Formal 

Announcement
Representative Ed Gossett has 

authorized this paper to make his 
formal announcement as a Demo
cratic candidate for reelection to
Congress.

Both in age and time of service 
Mr. Gbasett ia one of the youngest 
Members of the House o f Repre
sentatives. He is a strong suppor
ter of the administration's foreign 
policy and of the country* war pro
gram.

Gossett states: “ The greatest 
problem in every honest heart is 
to get the war successfully over as 
quickly as possible with a minimum 
loss of human life, and then to get 
the boys back home and into profit
able employment. Following this 
our greatest problem will be to win 
the peace.” On this he thinks there 
should be no disagreement.

Long a serious student of inter
national affairs, Gossett says: “ We 
must abandon policies o f isolation 
and appeasement. In morals and 
military might we must become 
and remain the world’s greatest 
power. We must rely upon streng
th, fair dealings, and reasonable 
collaboration for the preservation 
of peace.”

During his brief service in the 
Congress Mr. Gossett has dis
tinguished hinwelf for independent 
thinking and courageous action. He 
feels we should have three strong 
and independent branches of the 
government, each serving as a 
check against the other, but all 
working together for the common 
good.

Gossett has many times con
demned profiteering out of the 
tesrs and tragedy of war as crim
inal, and advocate* the recovery 
of all excess war profit*. Even be
fore I’earl Harbor he advocated a 
longer work week and the outlaw
ing of strikes in time o f war. He 
believes an overwhelming majority 
of the laboring men of oar section 
feel as he does about this. Never
theless, he has been blacklisted by 
the radical, communistic Political 

(Continued on Page 8)

1914 1943 1944
May 18 65 53 98
May 19 63 53 85
May 20 59 53 93
May- 21 65 55 70
May 22 59 55 87
May Li 69 57 95
May 24 68 59 96

Red stamps from War Ration 
Book Four. U8. V8, and W8 
become valid beginning June 4, 
1944. This change han been made 
effective by Amendment 28 to Re
vised Supplement No. I to Ration 
Order 16 and 8s a change in the 
validity date of these stamps inas
much as the consumer charts, now 
in the hand* o f Retailer, states 
that this series of stamps will be
come valid May 21, 1944.

Lieut. Jack Williams of Dayton, 
Ohio, spent Sunday night and Mon
day morning here with his parents, 
Mr and Mra. P. V. Williams.

Mrs. Blacklock 
To Get Degree

Chickasha, Okli*. Mrs. Mauryse 
Blacklock, daughter o f Dr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Smith, will he gradu
ated from the Oklahoma College 
for Women on May 29, in the col
lege's thirty-fiith annual Com
mencement exercise». She will re
ceive the Bachelor of Arts degree 
in English.

Dr. M. A. Nash. Chancellor of the 
Oklahoma State Regent* for High-

Monday morning, May 29, at ten 
o'clock.

Dr. Nhah wa« president o f Okla
homa College for Women for 17 
years and resigned last summer to 
accept his present position.

The Rev. Don E. Schooler, pastor 
o f the Kpworth Methodist Church 
in Oiic4ia*ha. will give the Bac
calaureate sermon on Sunday morn
ing, May 28, at eleven o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cottingham 
of Seymour were business visitors 
here last Tuesday.

WAR BDNDS
J -  f . -C . -C —»

V. S. Cotti Outré Photo
The open Jaws of the LSTi pour 

out Marines, tank* and fighting 
equipment on the far side of the 
world at Cape Gloucester, New 
Britain.

We must keep the (low of supplies 
steady if our men are to hold Buy 
year War Bends tnd Hold ’em!

V . 5. Trrrjmry Otfiorlm tttl

35 Registrants 
Are Re-Classified 

On May 23rd
Thirty-five registrants were re

classified by the Knox County Lo
cal Board at its regular meeting 
on Tuesday. May 23. They are as 
follows:

Class 1-A: Clyde C. Myers, Paul 
T. Ford, Stanley Speck and James 
A. Harrelson.

Class 1-A (L ) :  Golden L. Saw
yer.

Class 1-C: Banty F. Crawford, 
Lyman P. Edward*, J. O. McMa
hon, Owen New, Elsie B. Steward, 
hid ward r. Trainham, and Alton S. 
Ward.

Class 2-A: Camile S. Ramirez, 
Doyal D. Walker, James L. Dar- 
lymple, Archie O. Yarbrough, Hen
ry A. Harrison, Fred O. Warren, 
Audrey O. Hediger «ml Jesse A. 
Patty. • '> 41

Class 2-B: Clyde C Myers, Olen 
R. Payne, Horace C. Patterson, 
Jessie J. Cockroft, Paul P. Ford, 
James N. Bryant and Albin A. 
Homer.

Class 2-C: Daniel Roundtree.
Class 3-1); Roy F. McGuire.
Class 4-F: J. B. Barnes, Gran

ville B. Westbrook, Elmer W. 
Hutchens, Alva R. Bays, Delores 
Bonilla and Juan E. Benevides.

Auction Sale 
Has Good Run At 

Tuesday’s Sale
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co. reported a good run of 
cattle and hogs for last. Tuesday’s 
sale. All classes of cattle fold 
about steady with last week.
“  t anner an*l cutter cows sold 
from $4.50 to $6.50; butcher cows, 
$7 to $8.75; fat cows, $9 to $10.50; 
butcher bulls, $7 to $8.50; fat bulls, 
$9 to $10; butcher yearlings, $9 to 
$12; fat yearlings, $12.50 to $14.50; 
rannie calves, $6.50 to $7.50; fat 
calves, $12 to $14; butcher calves 
$8 to $11.

Some stocker calves sold from 
$9 to $12.50.

Mrs. A. L. Smith and children 
left last Monday for Hico, where 
they are visiting Mrs Smiht's 
father, M. O. Burnett.

I). P. Morgan, Jr.
Gets Commission

Childress Army A ir Field—One 
of the largest classes trained here
during the past year was awarded 
silver wing* today at a graduation 
ceremony at this Central Flying 
Training Command bombardier- 
navigator school in West Texas

Primed to take their places as 
key figures with A A F  crack 
bombing teams in the aerial assault 
on Axis strongholds throughout the 
world, the newly-commissioned 
“ Hell-from-Heaven” men included 
D. P. Morgan, Jr., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Morgan of Munday, 
Texas.

The handpicked youths of the 
big class developed into expert 
bombing marksmen in their four
and one-half months of study here 
on the ground snd in the air. They 
are rated master* of the nation's 
most deadly precision weapon, the 
American bombsight.

Flying on day and night practice 
missions, the new bombardiers 
were also trained in dead-reckon
ing navigation, so that they are 
prepared to navigate missions to 
enemy targets. They are skilled, 
too, in aerial gunnery, familiar 
with aerial reconnaissance photo- 
graphx of enemy installations, with 
camouflage and with the identities 
of enemy aircraft.

Battle maneuver* climaxed their 
training at prairie liases simulating 
actual combat conditions. Fusing 
and loading anil racking their own 
tiomb*, living on concentrated ra
tions, bunking in pup tents and 
underground shelters, they sampled 
experiences they will soon face.

Repair Work Done
To Legion Hall

Members o f Lowry Post No. 44 
of American Legion have recently 
completed the job of redecorating 
the l**gion hall, and they now have 
a very clean and attractive meet
ing place.

The ceiling and walls were re
finished, with beaverboard being 
placed on the walla. The floors have 
been gone over and the entire in
terior repainted.

An invitation is extended to all 
Legionnaires and prospective mem
bers to come out and inspect this 
work. .

A  special invitation is given to 
veterans of World War II to at
tend any and all Legion meeting»; 
also to place their membership 
with the local organisation.
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GIRL COMMANDOS»—H look» Uke H. 
but tt» luit the obstacle cour»» (ko«'» 
pari ol Army Nurs» train la» al Tort 
Deven». Mas». Cadet nui»»» coinpiell»* 
Itn» cour»» may volunteer loi Army ser- 
vie» or r»luin lo clvtllan Ul». ______ JUNGLE SERVICE—Os Ih» »cene r»pair» ar» mad» on ail lyp»»

JAP PRISONERS - Captured
by A H I»» In Ih » HoUandia In 
vanto» Ih »»» lop soldier» 
who lolled to di» 1er th»it 
•mp«ror »»»m  happy »nouqh 
eatlnq U. S. Il»ld ration».

BUSY BRIDE— At th. r»
caption tollowiaq h»r re 
cent marriaqe to I t  ().qj 
rrancie B»wl»y Watrick 
ol lh» N a ry  M edica l 
Corp». Eli tab» lh R»ll»r. 
l o * » l y  »ta r  ol radio» 

i ounq Doctor Malone." 
wo» kept busy r»c»tvlnq 
conqratulotlon». Elisa 
b»ih ha» played a doc 
tor t wile an the air tor 
li»e year«, and new a»
• umes the ro!» In real lit».

GROUND ANGEL— f  
•an.» Carter, rnceie 

•tar •»!»«'• <* by «>»•
ground crew ®l ,h* 
lamout bomber^ 

K»U » Anqel» °*  
their laeorWe A" 
,el." do»» a «»«"'• 
»t»p which make, 
her »».m  «» « »  Uk*

EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

TH E SIGNS ARE CLEAR

During the decade of peace preceding the war, 
the Federal government wan going deeper and 
deeper into debt. The public wan beleaguered by 
bitter argument» from two schools of thought con
cerning government borrowing and government 
»pending.

The “ we-owe-it-to-uursclves” school claimed that 
it made no difference how high the debt goes be
cause with proper “ planned economy,*’ debt 1»  an 
asset rather than a liability.

A second school of thought argued that inordin
ate government borrowing leads lo bankruptcy and 
loss of individual freedom.

A generation 0 / voters ha» now reached maturity 
never knowing any otner than a “ borrow.ng” gov
ernment. The country to all outward appearances 
ui prosperous and the citizen is still free. However, 
in spite of ap;iearunces, the philosophy of wasteful 
spending has been proven wrong.

No one will longer claim that our public debt 
1»  a burden whose weight is barely felt. And gov
ernment officials themselves cry that “ easy money’* 
government borrowing ha» maUe necessary a moun
tain of regulations lo save the nation from “ infla
tion.”

The extent to which these regulations threaten 
individual liberty is not yet generally realised. Re
cently a Massachusetts meat wholesaler was accused 
o f selling cuts of beef above O l‘A celling prices. 
He was convicted o f criminal violation of the 
Emergency Price Control Act. The case »a s  carried 
through the United States Supreme Court, which 
held that a person so convicted could not challenge 
the constitutionality of the Act except within a 
limited period of tune, and then only before an 
emergency court.

Thus does the grim result of the “ owing it to 
ourselve»“  theory make itself felt 111 inflation and 
in orbitrary, freedom-destroying regulations. As the 
Portland Oregonian observes: “ . .. For the first time 
in the history of America, a citizen can be haled 
into court on a criminal charge and told that hi» 
denial o f the constitutionality of the law is no de
fense.

. Surely it will be patent upon reflection that 
if  the citizen can be refused the protection of the 
Constitution itf this instance, he can be refused it in 
any and all cases. Nor does it matter how worthy 
the UFA aim may be, inflation would be preferable , 
to a return to that slavery from which the blood of 
our forefathers rescued us.”

This 1* a portent of national bankruptcy. It is 
still not too late to turn back if the fallacy of be
lieving that unlimited debt dues no harm, is aband- j 
oned, and government borrowing brought under con
trol at the wars end.

•  KICK OK BE KICKED

There has been general acceptance ml the idea of 
rationing and reasonable price control as a war 
measure. Everyone understands that the problems 
o f the OP A are multitudious. But the public cannot 
understand why price and rationing control »  al
lowed to develop Into a method of oppression in 
many cases.

Take a rating ¡ike the “ highest price line limita
tion,”  adopted two years ago. It has been unwork 
able on a basis of fairness ami «quality. It is 
therefore heartening to read that at last certain ad
justment* will lie made, although the public now 
takes such promise» with a 'spoonful* 'of salt.

Another practice of the price control program 
which is shaking public confidence, is denial of court 
appeal on O l'A  rulings. No satisfactory answer has 
yet been given for shutting s man out of regular 
courts when he obyects to a ruling of the OPA, and 
forcing him to go before an OPA “ emergency court” 
where a complaint can be put to interminable de
lay«.

While the war makes some restrictive measures 
necessary, it still rumams highly important to seek 
Correction of rulings which, if unchallenged, leave 
the citizen out* air the court* and at the mercy of 
political forces beyond hw control.

THE SP IR IT  TH AT WINS

“ Farmers know that the greatest catastrophe 
which can befall our war torn nation is a shortage 
o f food. To this end we pledge ourselves to the 
utmost o f our ability to produce food. We shall not 
hesitate to work HO hours, a week. Our wives srid 
children will help us to plant and harvest our crop*, 
to feed and milk our cows. The nation at war need 
fear no strike by farmer*.’’ -Statement o f th-.* 
Northeastern Dairy Conference.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pabtiakad Every Thsroday at Maadnj

J W . R o b e r t « ............................. •' Editor, Owner and l*\ihahar
Aaron tb t ft fa r ............................................................Nawa Editor

Eott-rvd at th« I 'os to ffk '« in Munday. TbU * .  t i  M*c«»nd eti 
ui*tl tuativr. under th« Act of IVUtfroan. March it. 1*7H.

«1 KM I t ir i lO N  tt %Tt-h
in ftrat » 011« , par year 
In Bocond son«. p«r year

Th « Munday Tim«* t* LHtraotrallc, y«t auppottlnif only 
tM»ilev«a to b« right, and oppoantg what It b «}»«v «a  to t*
n-ggidi*»* ul imtty iwUcica, i«uDii*hm* news fa irly . impartially 

Nt.iTiCK W  TH E  F l 'B U C : Any *rruiM*uuB rvflMtluO ut«*.n th« 
character. atamiUntf. or reputation of any peraon, firm  or cor- I 
poralton whuh may appear in th** columns o f thia paper, w ill he 

j «iadiy aorractwd upon du« »o t ic « twin* to the publish«*. a*
he Munday Tliuta offtea.

In T he WEEKS NEWS
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SHRINKING I HE O H  NTK\

No individuals in the world are such users of rail
road», airplam ■> and automobile» a* are the inhao- 
Hants o f tne United States. Every corner o f our 
3,000.000 square miles is reached by rapid trans
portation o f some kind.

¡.Vo matter in which of the 48 states we live, wa 
want the products of each of the 47 other state* on 
hai.d when our desire dictate.H, whether it be a fresh 
gardenia or a carload of wheat.

It is interesting to read of the postwar plana o i l  
the Railway Express Agency to give increasingly | 
last service for many plod act* and commodittie* 
via the airline. Mr. L. O. Head, president of the 
company, -a>»: "The aviation muustry, airplane 
Dut luces and operators al.ke, are planning exhaus
tively for the tuture. Tn «t piannnig is twing done 
by thoughtful and experienced men, well vei-ed in 
tne problems at air transport, und possessing com
petent lecniucal kno»el<Jae.'* He points out that 
plan* for Air Express service will be coordinated 
with the plans uf the air transport ind.slry with 
relation to communities to be served, type of service 
to be rendered, size and capacity of plants, facilities 
for loading, and other related factor*.

Combination of air-rail movements, coordinated 
through a single agency, have been a big factor in j 
the tit velopment of A ir Express, and will Le out
standing in making the products of all communities 
quickly available to coissumers ui every town in 
the nation.

01 ftfuipmani »y ivit y • ** **»»*« ■“p » * ——— -• — -—
product qreally laciniate» replacement problem» ol the Armed 
rare»». Show» above le C. W. Paltemon. led. al Ih» Detto» 
Diesel Engine Division el General Motoi». sirpervistn« repair* 
on on» ol Ihe company » enqlnes In a New Guinea lunqle.

A great many people were astonished by the 
proposal of the Secretary of the Interior to give the 
government's $30,1)00,000,000 worth of war indus- 
tries to tne returning soldiers. Of voiaac this would 
involve a gigantic government-««».'.tiwleu holding 
company.

Giving away industries “ would be a revised edi- j 
tion o f the Homestead Act and the land provision.« I 
o f the Reclamation Law," said the Secretary, al- ! 
though he admitted that perhaps the first directors '
of the txpvnment would have to be appointed b y ' 
the government. j

it a  fiard to see any similarity between such a | 
proposal and the homestead law under which a man 
got a piece of land o f which he was absolute owner, 
free from government interference or directors. The 
hom<*tr«der became an independent citizen owning riches consist not in the ex-
a pn-c. of property in fee simple, which he could j  tent o f my possessions, but in the 
dispose of a* he wisned, and for any jirice he wished, fewness of my want.«. Joseph 

All a returned service man would own in this Hrothert' n. 
proposed giant company, would be a paper stock j
certificate. The assets of the company would be Keep down as mach as you can

BUT KE GOT IT DOWN!- With two c 
qi-ics 1 K.1 out. and a third out ol con 
trek Ll. Oar'.»» Suleen crash landed hi»
L trritsr  bomber In Enqtand. alter crew 
ba.lej eut. Kero he locks II over.

this world o f ours.
— Leigh Hunt.

Gems Of 
Thought

TRUE W EALTH

Rest assured that He in whom 
dwelleth all life, health, and holi
ness, will supply all your need 
according to HU riches in glory 
Mary Baker Eddy.

'J
Charge them that

To have what we want is riches, this world, that they 
but to be able to do without is 
power.—George MacDonald.

are rich in 
be not high- 

minded, nor trust in uncertain 
riches, but in the living God. who 
giveth us richly all things to en
joy,— 1 Timothy 6:17.

RETI KN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge re
turned last week from Little Rock

Household Hints 
Worth Remembering

Handle With Care
Because strawberries bruise so 

easily- and lose some o f their vita
mins in the bruising, Mrs. Julia 
Eiene, director of the Westing- 
house Home Economics Institute, 
takes these precautions: Wash 
carefully, u few at a time, in a 
colander or sieve under running 
water. Don’t remove until after 
you’ve washed them —  prevents 
water-logging as well as vitamln- 
loss. And don't ever wash berries 
before storing them. They keep 
best if spread on a plate or flat 
pan, with stems on, placed on the 
middle or lowest shelf of the rc- 

the cold is mod-niadr up of war industries, must o f which c ¡uld not Jt#»dtrd of your wants, for .n ami Hot Springs, Ark., where they frigeralor where 
be appUd to peacetime pursuits without heavy re- thi* V'** a * T' * 1 ot "«*• «■  Mr crate
conversion investment*. It u probable the service , S * ! :  tr“ V h**,pln* “ ’ umiwwent treatment while |

. . . ,  „  . . William E. Gladstone,
man would even be prombiled from selling his stock, _ _ _ _ _ _
in order to assure continued government monopoly 
and operation of tile properties.

It look* like this proposal to “ give" the service 
man something, is a blind to keep the government in 
business, using the service man as a tool to accom
plish that end.

IH K  NEM ORDER-'

“The percentage of our adult population on the 
Federal payroll 1* the greatest in history. Notwilh- 
tariung th* widespread benefits resulting from free 

enterprise, there ar« now pemon*. *om« in high gov
ernment positv a«, clamoring for a new order; but 
they refrain from stating exactly what this new 
order 1» t«> be. Their act*, however, speak louder 
than word* Their acts show that a* a substitute 
fur free enterprise, they propose to establish a plan, 
directed and ton ¡rolled by government officials." 
John D Miller. Susquehanna, Pa., President Emeri
tus of the National Council o f Farmer Cooperative*.

away mid reports that he ÎR feeling 
better.

Not oaks alone 
flowers ; 

Much humbU

are trees, nor roses --------------
Watch where you place your 

wealth make* rieh confidence or you may lose it all.

ExLibris.. . By William Sharp

D f  FII A M ) M D Dr. Frank C. Scott R. L  NEWSOM
l/ e  Vie L l L i l l  W j  Ille â / e

Spe i*l ist on Diseases M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON and Surgery of PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hoar»
EYE. F.AK. NOSE, THROAT 
AND  FITT IN G  OF GLASSES — Office Hours—

8 to 12 ond 3 to 8
HASKELL. TEXAS

9 to 12 A M
2 to 6 P M

N N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Office in Clinic Bldg, I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went of Finit National Hank Building
Haskell N a tl Hank. M UNDAY, TEXAS

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Maître«« Work—  

Wo also have a nie* stork of

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full siao and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee *11 all times

The Rexall Store

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Are’n

4 ^  FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DON EH OO

Secretary Seymour 
Munday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuesday and

BEYOND FRIENDSHIP *

v**r '

M  HUSNOt»* o r

TANk DRIVE, 
HALLOA

, Good Polish
When washing windows, West- 

mghou»«.* home tHionomists polish 
them with crumpled newspapers 
and are enthusiastic about the re
sults.

Give Cords A Break
During Spring cleaning remove 

those lamp com* from under rug* 
and carpets. Not only do they 
<ause an unsightly bulge, but Mis* 
Myrtle Fahsbender, director of 
Home Lignting for Weatinghouse, 
explains that if  electric cords are 
walkid on, or if furniture is mov«d 
over them, the tiny wires inside 
may be broken and can cause a 
«hurt circuit.

OA06KD KEMMAAD TO EtM,BLTNOuM  
it m m  rn OWN DEATH f

FoRWARDOMERVéR
E ù W tN  K MfyrWVtnF

Every Leaf Counta
Get out o f the habit of throwing 

away the dark, outer green lettuce 
leaves, for they’re actually richer 

j in vitamins and minerals than the 
inner bleached leaves, say West
inghouse home economists. Shrt'd 
into bowl salads, or if there arv| 
enough of them, serve wilted with 
a hot bacon dressing. Only one or 
two leaves. Then cook with green 
peas they make the peas a brigh
ter green.

Huy It Tender
If  asparagus tips spread or the 

stalks are stingy, buy some other 
vegetable, advise Westinghouse 
home economists. Tender aspara
gus will have close, compact heads 
and brittle stalks, green all the 
way <K>wn.

Cinderella Foods 
Young, tender, dandelion greens 

are exceeedingly rich in vitamins 
and minerals, and at the Westing- 
house Home Economics Institute, 
they’re rooki-d like spinach and 
served with hard-eooki'd egg gar
nish. C*n also be served raw with 
hot vinegar, bacon or hot-slaw 
«Fr«*s»ing. You’ll find the best of 
them in lush green grass they're 
apt to be sweeter than the abort, 
scrubby kind. Gather them before 
they blossom.

Tw*-Fec-< Hie-Ray 
When buying cauliflower, insist 

on getting it untrimmed. The ten-

der inside leave* may be diced, 
cooked and served in cream sauce 
as a separate vegetable. Still an
other two-for-«ie buy, recommend
ed by Wi-stinghouse home econom
ists: wrap outer leaves o f cabbage 
around leftover meat balls, steam 
and serve with spicy tomato saice 
in the Hungarian fashion.

A World War I stratosphere fly
ing » - it  eUsctrically wired, bear 
fur-lined and leather-coven-d it 
one o f the latest gifts to coni« to 
the Texas Memorial Museum on 
the University o f Texas campus. 
This suit was rescued from the *al- 
vsge drive, to he added to other 
World War I relics In the Mu
seum.

Little girls likt to sew. Don’ 
deny them the opportunity o f «it 
veloping their initiative because of 
scarcity o f material— give them the 
soft, white material from laundereii 
cotton flour, sugar, and feed bags. 
With a little encouragement, a bit 
o f assistance, and some experience, 
they can make th«>ir own party 
gifts. For their own use, they can 
dress up their favorite dolls or 
practice embroidery.

Basic sewing and embroidery 
stitch«-» are illustrated in the new 
booklet. “ Bag of Tricks for Home 
Sew.ng," which gives scores of 
ideas on how to make the home 
more attractive by utilizing mater
ials from cotton bag.«. This va!u 
able little publication is free. F0 1  
your copy, write National Cottor 
Council, Box 18, Memphis 1, Ten- 
nessee.

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. I’ hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141------ Office* lloure 9-6
Office Closed Koch Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS
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Goree News Items
> >

» l r h: " / r r ther pointi : ho • r«muytaught in the Goree school last u '  -# . •
year have returned to their homes. °  , !' *
Some will attend summer school Mrs. J. W. Lunningham visited

before retuming’ h .^ 'f o r ' thVTali '¡ec®nt1!y with ¡f™* L:
term |J. Callaway o f Wichita Falls, and

with a brother who was home from 
the South 1‘acific. Mrs. Lamiing- 
ham'» brother has spent 19 months

People, Spots In The News

term.
Mr. ana Mrs. Reuben Hates, Mr. 

and Mrs. Mack Tynes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton liowley made up a 
week end fishing party at Lake

on foreign noil and has been active
„  combat. He said that it is impos-
Kemp. This was in honor of Mr. „jui . ,
Riiuflui, « k.  1-r. m .... . .. • lbl** to S c r ib e  to the people here

the huge undertaking and the sac- 1Bowley, who left Monday for in
duction into the service. rifle*, that are being made by our

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coffman Holdirr*. He in nerving with the 
o f  Fort Worth visited relatives and naval forces, 
friends here over the week end 

Mrs. Will Ratliff received
Lieut, and Mrs. A. W. Coffman 

K and children visited A. W.’s par- 
me**age Sunday evening that her enta, Mr. and Mrs. John Coffman

of Har- lust week.
a ’ eart

brother, Walter Roberts 
lingen, has succumbed to 
attack.

Miss Margaret Hogg of Fort 
W'orth visited in the home of Mrs.1 
Bud Coffman recently. She was 
»ret here by Mr. and Mrs. J. J- fortune of falling last Friday and 
Harlan o f Littlfield. Miss Hogg is dislocating her left hand. The in-

Mrs. Chic Nolen and Miss Glenna 
Johnson of Seymour were Sunday 
visitors in the home o f I>r. and 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor.

Mrs. W. R. Couch had the mis-

the fiance of Lieut. Reginold Har
lan, who was reported missing in 
action last November.

Mr. and Mrs. Scoot Turner have 
received word from their son Cpl. 
George Turner, who is stationed in 
the Hiwauan Islands, that he is 
well. This came as a Mother’s Pay 
message to his mother.

Mrs. Foy Bain Harnett of Pallas 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Barnett over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones of 
FVirt Worth were here on Mother’s

[Buy War M s
T O D A Y ----

•For Future Needs'

jury has been very painful but is 
improving.

Mrs. Jim Goode, who underwent 
surgery in a Wichita Falls hos
pital last week, was able to return 
home last Sunday.

Mrs. J. G. Hampton and grand
daughter, Mary Jane Hampton of 
Slaton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hampton. Mrs. Hampton is a 
pioneer of this section, having lived 
here many years before moving to 
her present home.

Sydney Johnston of Lubbock, A. 
Johnston o f Snyder, and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Martin of Salesville 
were visitors here for Mother’s 
day in the home of their brother 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Johnston.

Marvin M. Howery o f Camp 
| Peary, Va., is here for a visit with

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E.. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyets than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 1!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestoik.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5* CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. B ILL W HITE, A

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our biuineAs development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
year*.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e

You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

FOR D-DAY-Ameri-
can troops return 

to camp after 
extensive invasion 

maneuvers somewhere 
in Britain Some 

of the camps 
to which the weary 

warriors had to 
march after the 

invasion rehearsal 
were 15 miles 
from this scene

J * rcommercial as well as military aircraft is exemplified by this Pan 
American World Airways technician who checks temperatures 
constantly on a Brown Instrument Co. potentiometer in PAA work 
laboratory. La Guard« Field. New York Precision here make* 
flying safer later.

RIDING HIGH—Water Ro< o ~>ueen Barbara Chambliss of Cypress 
Gardens. Fla , pictured in he. bucking aquaplane while entertaining 
servicemen. ^  e\

Texas Short On 
Fats Salvage, More 

Effort Is Needed

Officer, but rather that it be dis
covered by the dentist when still 
in a curable stage.

VISIT IN DALLAS

DEFEND YOUR CLOTHING
AU STIN  —  Texas has failed by 

34 per cent o f attaining its quota 
of salvaging household fats, Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson was advised 
today by the War Production board. 
"A  greater effort in this direction 
must be made,” the communication 
stated.

“ A large source of our supply 
of fats was cut o ff with the Jap
anese occupation of the Philippines 
and Dutch East Indies which stop
ped imports from the Far East. 
This has presented a crucial prob
lem in the manufacturing of ex- 
ploaives for the Allied Nations, and 
the public will have to salvage al
most two billion pounds of grease 
annually to make up for the deficit 
in that amount caused by the Japa
nese conquests,”  the WPU state
ment continued.

“ In behalf of this vital problem 
I urge every Texas housewife to 
save at least one tablespoon of fat 
daily. I urge every butcher to ac
cept the fats and to see that they 
reach the nearest Tenderer,” Gov
ernor Stevenson said. “ In every 
community there should be a local 
salvage chairman to answer any 
questions regarding thia collection. 
In the event there is none, your 
county judge or mayor can give 
you the necessary information,”  he 
continued.

Now that apring is here, a moth 
would like nothing better than to

1 set up housekeeping in a wool 
dress at the back o f your clothes 
closet.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cut 
M. D>, Slate Health Officer 

of Texaa

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Howery.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnston
were recent visitors with relatives 
at Haskell and other points.

Mrs. J. W. Baughman left last 
week for Walsenburg, Colo., where 
she is visiting relatives.

Miss Dorothy Lee Howard of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard, re
cently. She came at this time to 
meet her Grandmother Howard, 
who is visit.ng her son and family.

Terrell Boggs, one of Goree’a | 
well known soldier boys, has been 
returned from the South Pacific. 
Terrell served for a year in the 
theatre of war, and he has many 
interesting experiences to relate re
garding the time he spent th-re, 
the people and their customs.

Miss Marjorie Arnold of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Arnold, last week end.

WAR BONDS

TWO W AYS NOT TO CAN

Although the U. S. Department 
of Agriculutre is urging everybody 
who can do so to preserve surplus 
Victory Garden products, two 
methods o f home canning are not 
advocated by Lucile King, county 
home demonstration agent. The 
warning ui out against the “ open

Political

V S. Coast Guard Photo
This was an American Liberty 

ship hit by a Nazi bomb off the 
coast of Italy. ” K I A.”  is the Coast 
Guard report on the crew. Killed in action. We cannot bring the men 
back, but we can replace the ma
terials when wr buy our War Bonds 
and hold ’em! t\ S T rtitr try  Papo'tman$

AUSTIN  Contrary to the pop
ular belief that pyorrhea is incur
able, this is only true in the most 
advanced cases. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, advises those 
persons who even suspect the pres
ence of pyorrhea to take time by 
the forelock nad seek an early diag
nosis so that proper treatment can 
be instituted while the disease is 
still curable.

“ Early detection and proper 
treatment represent the formula 
for a successful cure. This means 
that the dentist must have an op
portunity to discover the presence 
of pyorrhea at the earliest possible 
moment since the symptoms are 
often so vague that the patient is 
unaware of its existence,”  Dr. Cox 
said. "Regular visits to the family 
dentist are therefore extremely im 
portant.”

The treatment of pyorrhea ia not 
an involved procedure. In the aver
age early case one of the main 
therapeutic features ia the proper 
hygienic care of teeth and gum- as 
outlined by any reputable dentist. 
Carelessness regarding mouth 
hygiene is usually the basic cause 
for the condition.

The family dentist can usually 
remove the cause of the trouble. 
Dr. Cox said, and when this has 
been done intelligent routine home- 
care o f the mouth by the patient 
will effect a cure m the majority 
of early case.

Concern regarding pyorrhea 
should not be based upon the mis
guided notion o f its incurability, 
according to the State Health

Thia number one enemy o f your 
j valuable woolens is likely to be in 
almost any house at any time of ! 
year. And right now, moths are 
hunting food, warns Lueile King, 
county home demonstration agent, j

She explains that ordinarily | 
! moths don’t bother the clothes you 
wear frequently. Hut if a wool 
dress, suit and coat hang unuaed 
in your closet for long, the moths 
will seek them out. The best pre- j 
vention for moth damage is to 
store y o u r  woolens properly I 
through the*summer months.

Frequent airing and brushing, of 
course, will help. Hut for u period 
of several months it’s wiser to have 
your winter woolens dry cleaned. 
That kills not only the moths but | 
the eggs and larvae as well. So ] 
does washing with a strong solu- j 
tion of neutral soap, if your clothes j 
require that kind o f treatment. ; 
Then store your woolens in a dust- | 
proof and moth-proof bag or box. j 
You ran buy these bags and boxes, j 
or perhaps you can make them | 
yourself. •

Another important thing is to 
store your woolens in a dry place 
. . .  and as cool a place as your | 
house affords.

Now for some clothing-eonserva- ] 
tion reminders that will be good 
any tim e.M iss  King advises buy
ing a good stiff-bristle clothes j 
brush if you haven’t one already. | 
Brush your clothes both on the j 
inside and out. A ir your clothing 
frequently, and don’t overcrowd | 
things in your clothes closet, for j 
fresh air gives life to wearing ap- | 
parel. Finally, it’s a good idea to j 
give your clothes frequent rests.
A 24-hour rest adds life to a suit 
or dress and reduces the amount 
o f necessary pressing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pierce and 
family of Munday and Mr. and Mra.
P. H. Pierce and family o f Benja
min spent the week end in Dallas
with their sister, Mrs. E. J. Todd. 
While there they celebrated the 
birthday o f Frank Edward, 5-year- 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Pierce. On their return they visited 
a brother, H. 0. Pierce of Bridge
port.

IS TRANSFERRED
J. W. Willis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

U. B. Willis of Goree, has been 
transferred from Philadelphia, Pa.,
to the Long Beach, New York, nav
al school, according to word re
ceived here thia week.

Mrs. Charlie Cape of Ballinger 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Redwine, this week..

Miss Geneva Hurst o f Cache, 
Okla., is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Edwin K. Johnson, this week.

NOTICE
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urge« 

you lo help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stuck to some Tenderer for gun 
powder, (a l l  collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

Used Tractors
. . .  With Equipment

One F-12 Farmall, on rubber, 2-row 
equipment. 40 inch tires on rear.

Two I. H. C. “ Little Wonder” 2-bottom 
14-inch moldboard plows.

PRICED TO SELL

Get your PENNZOIL—that safe lubri
cant—now. We have a tfood stock, in 5- 
^rallon containers. You’ll find Pennzoil
the best.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Announcements
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office in Knox Co:ntv, 
subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F. (W alter) SNODY 
R V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-election) 
CHARLEY WARREN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
E. B. (K arl) SAMS 

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD 

( Re-Election)

kettle" method and the "oven”
, method.

Many housewives have tried oven 
: canning, believing the jars were 
processed at temperatures higher 
than boiling, because the oven 
thermometer recorded a high tem
perature. Hut th> canning special
ists say that the food in the jars 
stays at about trolling point, so 
that harmful bacteria in vegetables 
are not killed. Even for fruits and 
tomatoes which can he adequately 
processed at 212 degrees F., oven 
canning is not a good method.

Oven canning has caused serious 
accidents to persons and property. 
When jars seal <iuring processing, 
steam builds up inside the jars and 
they may explode. The oven door 
may fly o ff glass may fly out — 
the worker may be seriously hurt 
the stove and kitchen wrecked 
and foCH I and effort wasted.

For Commissioner, Prect. No. 4: 
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
r.nih Judicial District

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT 
( Re-Election)

HERBERT B. RA.M5

Mr. and Mrs C. R. Elliott, Mr.-. 
A. H. Mitchell. Mrs. W. R. Moon 
and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff were bu*i 
ness visitors in Wichita Fall* last 
Friday.

For Slate Representative, 
114th District:

CLAUDE C A M .AW A Y 
(Re-election)

For U. S. Congreos. 13th Diet.: 
(M ENUE MOFFETT 
KD GOSSETT

( Re-Election)

Far Commissioner. Precinct Twn: 
W. P. HURD

SEE US FOR.. .
I Hardware Needs 
I Rlarksmithintf 
t Elect rie or acety

lene welding.
Your Business Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

"D id  you hear that Tom is doing to bemg
inducted into the Army next week, Judge?”  

“ Yea, Frank told me this mottling d o »n  
at the barber shop. Our town's got a lot of 
men in the service now, Jim. In fact, all 
towns have. I was just reading in thenaper 
where there are more than 10,000,000 men 
away from their homes in the armed forces.

well fed. We've got to keep them supplied 
with the ammunition and equipment they 
need to finish their job. We've got to help 
the Government pay for all these supplies
our men need by buying more and more 
War Bonds. We’ll have another big chance 
to  do that by helping to put the 5th War

And, from all reports, they’re doing a grand 
job bringing victory closer every day.

‘ We folks at home have a mighty big 
obligation to those 10,000,000 fighting men. 
We've got to produce the food to keep them

Loan drive over the top, Jim.
"  And. in addition, we must be sure that, 

while they’re away and can’t express their 
opinions, we don't go voting on and deciding 
any things that will displease them when 
they come back.”

Thaa a r Candar amt tdAk

1 4
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Bessie Hunter And 
Bob Rogei-s Marry 
Here On May 14th

Announcement was made this 
week o f the marriage o f Mias 
Bessie Hunter o f Munday and Bob 
Rogers, gunner’s mate in the U. S. 
Navy. The marriage ceremony was 
read at the Baptist parsonage on 
Sunday, May 1 t, by Kev. \V. it 
Albertson.

Mrs. Rogers was reared in this 
county and is well known over the 
county. She is a graduate of the 
Sunset rural high school, and held 
positions in Munday for several 
years following her graduation. 
She is tVe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Hunter, well known 
Knox county couple.

Mr. Rogers is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Rogers o f Munday. He 
was also reared in the county and 
has many friends in this section. 
He has been serving in the U. S. 
Navy for about three years, spend
ing two and one-half years as gun
ner's mate aboard the U. S. de
stroyer Phelps, which played an 
important part in the invasion of 
the Marshall islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers an- visit 
ing relatives here at the present 
time. They will leave about June 
1st for San Dig", Calif., where 
Rogers will take special schooling

and then will be assigned to a new 
ship.

Piano and Violin 
Students Presented 
In Recent Recital

Mrs. Curtis Casey, music instruc
tor, presented her piano and violin 
students in a recital at the Benja
min high school auditorium on 
Friday evening, May 19. The stage 
war» artistically decorated by Bobby- 
Frank Hudson, an«  ̂ the program 
was well attended. The program 
was as follows:

"Jesus Loves Me," Vera and 
Johnny McGaught-y; "Dixie Land" 
and “ Blue Hells o f Scotland,”  De-

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
John Cure Home

The Hefner Home Demonstra
tion Club held its regular meeting 
last Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. John Cure. Miss King, 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
making lawn chairs.

Ten members, two visitors and 
the agent were present for this 
meeting.

The next meeting will be June 
6th at the home of Mrs. L. Jack- 
son, when a demonstration on can
ning fruits and vegetables will be 
given.

I*roper Methods
To Can Pineapple

Local Women 
To Get Degrees 
FromN.T.S.T.C.

DENTON —  Mrs. Maxine Hurni- 
son Hippie o f Munday and Miss 
Chloe Dell Stale up "of Goree will 
receive their bachelor degrees from 
North Texas State Sunday, May 
¿6 in the fifty-fourth annual spring 
convocation which is to be dedicat
ed to Miss Edith L. Clark, retiring 
dean o f women.

Speaker for the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday morning will be 
Col. Ora J. Cohee. chief of the 
Chaplains' Branch of the Eighth 
Service Command, and Mrs. Sally 
Ward Ueretta, vice-chairman of

A t The Churches
BENJAMIN METHODIST 

CHURCH
J. I*. Patterson, Pastor

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and Fourth 

Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
Church school 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Services Sunday. May 28

It is the purpose to start a class 
in Bible, using as subject matter 
from Acts I to X II. The lecture 
periods will be given at 11 a. m. 
on the fourth and second Sundays. 
The class periods will begin in the 
afternoon o f the same Sundays at 
2:30 p. m. All those interested are 
cordially invited to attend these 
periods o f instruction. Pleas«- makethe Board o f Regents of state col

.. .. .. lege* and universities, will speak { an extra effort to be on hand at
,, repare or anning at the commencement exercises each one o f these lessons. You will
Here is how to prepare the fruit j SundM>. night need no other text book than the

H AYN IE  IN F A N T  IL L

Chas. Henry Haynie 111, Infant 
son o f Sgt. and Mrs. Chas. Haynie 
Jr., underwent a major operation 
at the Knox county hospital last 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Thursday and is seriously ill. The
. . child’s father flew from Long Is. 

All services at the usual hours ^  N Y lo [fe ll* ,, where hb
next Sunday. W’e will be happy *» f„ th(.P> t-hlw. i u y„j* o f Munday,
have you in any or all of them. I ^  Wm he could ^  „  h|t 
Our mid-week service* are becom-i , . |K<dlide 
ing more and more interesting.

Next Sunday morning the ser
mon subject will be: “ Where Did 
the People Called ‘ Baptists’ Come

Misses Louise Brown and Katie 
Bell Sweatt were visitors in San

From?” 'Their step, ran be trace*« Antonio several days last week, 
through the centuries.

W. H. Albert.-on. | Lieut, and Mrs. \V. h. Robinson
--------- ------------  Jr., of Greenville are here for a

Mrs. Henry Griffin of Goree was visit with relatives, and to visit 
.  business visitor in town last L'eiit- Robinson. parents Mr. and 
Tuesday I Mrs. W. E. Robinson o f Goree.

.<1 I.

hires T oison ; “ Fairyland Music”
and ‘ Sweet Dreams,”  Vera Mc-
C.aughey ; 'Dance ivf the Rose
bud«.”  Annette Patterson and Mr*.
C a*<-y : “  B y- the Sparkling Break"
an«! “ Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lie," Johnny McGaugbey ; *'Goo«l-
night Lad ,
Fawn i_M Sut Moorhouse; “ Turkey
in the Straw" and “ Crabupples,"
Gary Bovd: “ Deep Purple" and
“ Mari lyn,”  Bobby Frank Hudson;
"Fallt ng Water*”  and “ The Foun-

sharp round cutter or cut , ' . , u r «  >*‘ '*m N hholl of Haskell
s of any desired shape. y * nd Drl i . w,a o f . t l preaches here each Sunday morn-,
or syrup for canning the ^ ‘"-ruty of TeXtt< W,U * ' 7  *hort >"g «  » * 0  a- m. 
is best made from cookinc U,ks «  Ah* ^mmencement exer 0up , nurch „  Urea ted on the

J t \J  a GIFT
h e  u i l l

Tooled Calfskin

» l U f O l O  and KIT CASt

® This handsome Cameo 
set o f fine quality calfskin is 
sure to please. He w ill ap
p re c ia te  the r ich  C on - 
trastone co lo r in g , hand 
laced edges and secure tip
per fasteners.

A  WIDE RANGE OF PRICKS

s MUNDAY rr
E I L A N D S  
DRUG STORE

¡tain," Annette Patterson; “ Silver 
Shadows and Golden Dreams" and 
“ Star of Hope," LaRue Tolson, ac

companied by Mr-. Casey.

Monday Night 
Bridge C lub Meets 
In Pendleton Home

Mr. and Mr«. H. A. Pendleton 
entertained members of the Mon
day Night Bridge Club in their 
home last Monday night, when 
members gathered for two tables 

| o f bridge.
High score at the game« was 

held by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harp- 
ham, and at the close o f the play 
the hostess served a salad plate 
to the following:

Mr. and Mr«. C. F. Baker. Mr, 
and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Harpham, Mr*. A. H. 
Mitchell, and the host and hostess.

Sunset H. I). C lub 
Meets ( >n Friday 
With Mrs. Nix

Members o f the Sunset Home 
DemonwtraUun Club met on Friday 

I afternoon. May 19, at 2:30 m the 
home o f Mr». Jerry Nix

A fter the bu-ine-s «e-.-ion. Ml-*

< for canning. Cut o ff the stem and
j lwi.«t out the top. Place the pine
apple on its side on a table aiul 
slice crosswise. Peel each slice. Cut 
out tne core and shape the slice 
with a 
in piece

Juice
fruit in

I the outer trimming* o f the meat 
of the fruit, as the best flavor is
the part next to the skin. Add cores 
and enough water to cover. Simmer 
until the fruit is clear, then strain 
the juice. Make a medium syrup 
with one mea«ure o f sugar to one 
>vrup with one-half cup o f sugar 
to one cup of juic«-.

Precook Phi» W ay
Cook slices or pieces of fruit in 

medium syrup eight to ten min
utes. Pack in jar* and seal.

Or, if packing raw fruit in the 
container is preferred, p«>ur hot 
syrup over the fruit and steam for 
five minutes. Then seal the con
tainer.

Pro*-«-*» Like This
A fter sealing the jars, process in 

a water bath for 15 minutes'for 
No. 2 cars* 25 minute* for No. 3 
Cans and pint glass jars; 30 min
utes for ijuart glass jars. Use plain 
tin cars.

Cool quickly to prevent over
heating as this affects the flavor 

I and color.
Clean and label containers be

fore storing them in cool, dry- 
place.

Pineapple Juice
Scrub pineapple, slice and re

move the peel but not “ eyes." 
Grind through food chopper. Add 
one half us much water a* p;. •••

| apple and simmer until the fru't 
i .s tender. Strain through several 
layers of cheesecloth. Add one-half 

I cap sugar to a gallon o f juice. 
1 Heat to simmering again and pour 
j in hot container. Process in water 
hath in quarts, or pints for it) 
minutes. A plain can is satisfactory 

! but glass is preferred.

As a special tribute to Miss 
Clark, who ends 12 years on the 
campus this semester, President W. 
J. McConnell ami Miss Mamie 
Smith of the NTSTC English fav-

Bible.
J. I*. Patterson, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N Sholl of Haskell

cises on Miss Clark’s contributions 
to the campus and college life.

Col. Cohee, the baccalaureate 
speaker, has been a member of the

.'lain street of Munday and has 
on attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays

regular United States army since j awj j,  accomplishing a good work
»en tod the! .1916 and has represented th 

I United Slates in Mexico, France, 
China, and the Philippines.

He was awarded the Distinguish

GUEST PREACHER HERE 

Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, pastor of
«■d Sen-ice Cross and the French i ^  Rochester Methodist church. 
Croix dt* Guerre for e xtraordinary I * * ^  PlJU*it at the Munday 
heroism in action n«-ar Kcmber . ‘ ^h°dist church last Sunday even- 
court. France, in 1918. Chaplain *"*• brin* 'n*  «* w ry  enjoyable 
Cohee worked under constrant ar- J message. He preach«-d here in the 
tillery fire for tw day.« in charge j « b*e*>ce o f Rev. Luther Kirk, who 
of stretcher bear..-, personally , « ‘ livered the sermon at baccalaur-i

King g iv f  mn inatmetive demon-
«trmt ;ton on carden in*«wt* and in-
aecticidea for their d«*trurtion.

1 Foliowing thi*. a lawn chair was
ma dr

Rr f füÎMM^tâ w i* r** srrvwi to
1'lfVF!u WiMotp rn and the agent.

Th.i- next me'eting will he with
Mrs J. S. 8hênnon, at which time
a food spoilage clinic will be held

Muis KhxabetJ% M»uncr the
wr*k end with relative* in Palo

Mrs. J. C. Harpham left last 
Tuesday for Brownwood to spend 
the remainder of the week with | ter.
relatives. She will attend the grad
uating exercises next Sunday in 
which her sister. Miss Dorothy 
Ciemnit, will receive her diploma.

assisting in carrying the wounded i eatf  exercises for the Rochester 
men to safety. ' '.senior clam.

iVgrees will be conferred by 
President McContn 11 on 91 seniors! 
and 15 graduate students.

Mrs. Hippie » i l l  receive the 
bachelor of scienc- degree in ad
ministrative t-duc.v on. She is the 
wife o f Millard I. Hippie, and 
while at the Denton college has 
been a member of the Senior Mary 
Ardens. .

Mias Stalcup will receive the 
bachelor o f sciene. degree in ele
mentary e«iueatio i. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ira L.
Stalcup, and while at the Denton 
college has been a member of the 
l ’horeff Sorority, Junior Current 
Literature Club, Elementary Coun
cil, and the House President's club.

NOW IN ITALY
Mr. and Mrs. k. D- Gray have 

received word from their son, Cpl.
Herald Gray, that he has landed 
safely somewhere in Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Vernon 
and family o f Carlsbad, New Mex., 
and Mrs. A. F. Crouch of Lameaa 
were recent visitors her«- with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hun-

Neccessities
SUN GREASES 

ANT1CEPTIC SOLUTION 

H AND -All)

FOOT POM DER AND  
LOTIONS 

MANY OTHERS

Come in and -re us before going « it >nur vocation.

Let I s Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  DR UG .
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Vacation Ni
•  SUNBURN ( REAM •

•  tTUGGER LOTION •

•  MOMJl ITO LOTION •

•  MOMjl ITO ( REAM •

•  HEAT POW DER •

Phone 2>1 Munday, Texas

Atty. Herbert B. Sams of Ben
jamin ua.« a business visitor here j 
last Monday.

Ihnto.

White!

Colors!

All Early 
Spring 
Hats 

Reduced

One rack of Early Spring Dresse«..»

Jerseys, Wash Silk and Crejie.

I •

T H £  3  T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

Jv \
f f  2 ■ *

"  * >«* I -T 4* V- S*-1 s Any good soldier on the furm front has to EKEL 
the part before he can iook it. Got to be dr«**sed 
from skin out so frtwdom of action is never ham- 
per«-d. whether he walks, stoops, climbs or stands. 
We're proud of our ability to outfit any man with 
the precision of an engineer who knows what use 
is to lie made of the materials with which he works.

“Army Twill Pants ..$2.95 to $3.98
Ar.my Twill Shirts_________ $2.98
Regular Khaki Pants______ $2.25
Regular Khaki Shirts......... 1.98

f ltT M  pm , -  /
s

MEN’S FADE-PROOF

O ’ A L L S
REGULAR *1.87 VALUE 

Here are swell 8-«>x. pre
shrunk denims that save you 
plenty of hard-earned cash 
at this price and through ex- 

lough covert or rhambray work tra long wear. Ruggedly 
«hirts, heavily stitched, and st)l<-d made, they ci.n stand intium- 
for fr.sdom of action to conform erable washing«.. . .  without 
with government regulations. Two fading or .hrinking. All but-
patch pockets.

Sizes 14 to 17 

$1.19 and $1.29

Ions and stitching are on to 
stay. A  swell overall that you 
will »ant to buy in quantity. 

Complete Si*e Selection!

THE S T O R E  W IT H  THE GOODS

.  ?
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News From The 
A.A.A. Office

Farm Mortgage Debt Declining
Total farm mortgage debt In the 

United Slate* at the beginning of 
1944 wuh 6.6 billion dollar* a* in
dicated by preliminary HAK esti
mate*. Thia wa* 7.6 percent lex* 
than the revised e*tirnate of 6.1 
billion dollar* at the beginning of 
1943, and around one-eight of the 
current vai e of all farm*. A debt 
ratio of 1 to 8 i* lower than any 
recorded aince the In-ginning of 
1920.

In the two year* after I’earl 
Harbor, farm mortgage debt de- 
clincd about 13 percent to slightly 
more than half the peak debt of 
1923.

Cotton Plentiful; Goods Short

Current shortage* of cotton tex
tile* for civilian uses do not mean
a lack o f raw cotton for process

ing, latest supply figures indicate.
The carryover of American cot

ton on August 1, 1943 wa* 10,669,- 
000 blaes compared with a carry- 
over of 10,606,000 bale* on August

Outlook Brighter For Farm
Machinery

Farm machinery p r o d u c t i o n  
schedules for 1944 will be realized, 
with the exception of certain item*

"• *  r * -1-  *“  r  « ¡ e u s æ s - s
matid at it i is nlm g J|**r ** 1Htl Machinery and Equipment

ed w?th l 2 , ^ r ^ ed u " X  ,ndtt' ^ ythAdW 0rï * Ï Ï T “ " * " ‘ T  riMvii.n. ’ . .. . assured the War Production Board,previous marketing year. Produc
tion combined with carryover 
show* 21,663,000 bales on hand 
during the 1943-44 marketing sea-

CAMERON'S"
A RE DOING 
SOMETHING 
ABOUT THE

"CACKLE FRONT”

-------------------------

The current scheduled produc
tion period, ending June 30, 1944, 
is expected to see the industry 

•on. ""Domestic” ¿onsumpUon" 7hi* P“ *1 a total dollar volume of
year is estimated at 9.9 million! n‘‘w m,*ch1in‘ ,ry «»"«* r«P * ir P »rt» 
bale*, compared with 10.9 million i •«la-tantlmlly equal to the best pre
bale* last year, and the carryover war year .  business of $624 i 000,000 
on August 1. 194 t is expected to (wholesale), reached in IBM. In- 
be 10.5 million bale* duxtry representatives stated. The

,, , 1945 schedule call* for a total
M.anwmle supplies o f cottan qu. ntity o f cont„,lled material*

»•.I * or civi mm sre reported aboU( *ame as in the current
■ <•<!'< i.i some Mreas. This situa- production year, according to W I’B
"  "  is attributed to military and officials.
mdnstriMl demand* for heavier fab- j WPB officials told the industry 
r.i < *noi a«> of manpower for representatives that materials in 
texti.e mills; and narrow margin- *hort supply-including lumber,
* ' n r » « * '  P™ 1‘* ^°r cottoJI j chain, automotive, components and

go * - und the flexible cost of raw malleable* may have some influ-
[ ence on next year’s production pro- 

in a move to stimulate produc- | gram. Manpower also is expected 
t o i, the War Manpower Commis- to have a direct bearing on the f,i- 
•lon ha* ordered a 48-hour week nal amount o f farm machinery pr- - 
in textile mills, beginning May 14. jduced for 1945 fanning season.

• '• ■ '■ f t  r .  "ft r \  n  re  re re re v  rerre re  re  n T ' . r i W i  r e ;

i

U l l
With «1.50

Will entitle holder to one o f our $.‘>.00- 
8x10 black and white Yeu\ Portraits To 
be paid at time of sitting- or tins $1.50 
can be applied on any photographs we 
have.

Yes, and for 7) years Win. Cam
eron & Co. has been catering to the 
needs o f the food and livestock 
producers of the Southwest. For 
dependable information and build
ing suggestions Cameron's is con
sidered headquarters.

FARM BUILDING 
MATERIALS

The needs of Cameron customers 
are usually filled. To replace criti
cal war materials Cameron’s offer 
new kinds of material that are de
signed to do the job. Take your 
building problems to Cameron’s.

High Quality—Long Lasting

BARN PAIN T
For generations Cameron's Stand 
ard Barn Red has been (he pre
ferred paint on tliousaiMls of farms 
and ranches. It wears longer and 
spreads better.

IMPLEMENT TAINT
Protect wagons, tractors and im
plements with this - i ¡ally pre
pared paint. It's centi- mirai. Two 
gallons is enough to paint every | 
implement on the average farm.

READY MADi: 
FARM STRUCTURES
Busy farmers appreciate this Cam
eron service. Chicken houses, hog 
houses, teeth'*», etc, ready-made at 
money prices. Substantially
made, waterproof and weather- 
tight.

Only One 

Certificate 

To Each 

Person

BURNELI. PHOTO LAB.
Il X 65, Childress, Texa.* 

Will Be at the 

HOTEL MUNDAY 

For One Iiay Only 
M \Y 26— Hr*. 12 to 6 p.nt.

Only One 

Certificate 

To Each 

Person

Strong Demand Sam For Farm
Products

Demand for farm products con
tinue* at the very high level es
tablished late in 1943, according to 
the latest report of the UAE. A l
though there have been temporary 
surpluses o f a few product* such 
a* potatoes and egg*, consumer in
comes are more than sufficient to 
buy all the farm product* likely to 
be available for civilians in 1944.

Retail price* a* a whole are 
about 36 percent above their 1935- 
39 level. Civilian employment in 
February (the latest statistic* 
available) waa around 50.2 million 
persons, nearly 8 percent le** than 
a year ago. Further reduction* in 
employment are likely because of 
the continued'need for men in the 
armed forces. Estimated pnentploy- 
ed in February number about 900,- 
000 the lowest figure on record 
and the same as in the last three 
months of 1943.

Total receipt* from farm mar
keting for the first, four month* 
of 1941 are estimated at 5.6 billion 
dollar*, compared with 5.0 billion 
dollars for the same period in 1943.

CuNtom Combine Program To 
Ea*e Harvest Pro!deni*

Harvesting problems in some 
area*, particularly the Great Plains 
wheat *tutes, will be relieved by 
the most extensive custom combine 
operations in farming history.

The War Food Administratin' 
has organized a Custom Combine 
Program designed to give maxi
mum aid to farmer* in the harvest
ing of their 1944 crop. Under this 
program the custom operators will 
be directed to th *»■ areas in which 
the need for their machinery i» 
most critical and will also receive 
a-.-¡stance in routing and placing 
their machines. The program pro
vide* for the obtaining of gas, 
tires, repair part* and la!>or need d 
by custom operators.

I‘reduction— American Way vs.
Nazi Hay-

In this country there is nothing 
mandatory in the tood production 
program. Farmer* here are advised 
of the food need* of our armed

Loras», oar civilians, our allies, and 
the liberated nations, and are aaked
to grow the food necessary to meet 
these needs.

That this democratic process 
works is attested by the record- 
ihattering achievements of our 
farmers aince Pearl Harbor, and 
even before. This ha* been accom
plished in spite o f handicaps of 
labor shortage, equipment, trans
portation problems, etc.

In Germany, poultry farmer* 
who do not meet their compulsory 
egg delivery quota may be deprived 
o f their chicken* and may be for
bidden to keep other kinds o f poul
try. Farmer* whose management 
doe* not comply with the Nazi re
quirements are subject to severe 
reprisals. The management o f the 
farm muy be supervised by a com
missioner of the Reich Food Estate, 
a supervisory government agency. 
The farm may be compulsorily 
leased to another person, or the 
farmer may be forced to *ell hi 
faam or put it up f r public uur 
tion.

TO BUMMER SCHOOL
Mrs. Lelia Hunter, teacher in the 

Sunset school, and her twin daugh
ters left the first of this week, 
for Canyon where Mrs. Hunter en
tered summer school at the West 
Texas State Teachers’ College.

GETS APO NUMBER

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
received the APO number of their 
nephew, Pfc. Ooyt Blake, who was 
transferred last week from Camp 
Barkeley to New York to sail for 
foreign service.

Mrs. George Beaty
her parents in Minarsi Wi 
the weak end.

I G IV E
YOU

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

j For One Day Only
We want to introduce to you our beau- ; 

j tiful selection of photographs.

I THIS OFFER EXPIRES FRI, M AY 26! I• c •
■

BURNELL PHOTO LAB.a e• a

yffiAAAAAAV.-W UUW W  U  tA.U U YA V ’J. U W  '& V.

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

NEW TIRES We have lot* of
them. We are also official tire 
inspection ¡dation. I f  you tiiink 
you are entitled to new tire.-.' 
come in and let us inspect tie m 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Sta:i mi. tfc

FOR SALE Two young Jersey- 
milk cows, ÌM)th fresh. Clyde 
Yost, 3 1-2 miles northeast of 
Monday. 4S-2tp.

LOST Tu.silny somewhere in 
Munday, child’s new brown -an
dai. Finder please leave at The 
Times Office or notify Mrs. Cody- 
West, Goree, Texas. l.c

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Cry • auto 
matic, i'J gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE- State registered M 
bane *141 cotton.-eed, I7.2Ó per 
sack. A. J. Koehler, 7 miles tu.r .1 
of Munday. 43-3tp

NOTICE If you have * .»1 . »tat* 
to sell or trade, or if you wat t 
to buy .real * .-.tate, see me. R. M. 
Almantode. 44-t.i

SEW IN G  M ACHINES papali 1
1 do all kind of repair woik, 
and ul-o buy a few and sell n 
few. Ca.l Rutledge, Xort 

u*e. Ha.-ke!l, Texas. '31-5tp.li

a

• 4 M

FOR SM .Ii Farm.«, ranches and 
city property. A!*o Real Estate 
Loans, ( ha*. Moorhouse Com
mission Co., office Brazos Hotel, 
Seymour, Texa.*. tfc.

NOTICE Gem rator, -tarter ami 
magneto service at We-tern Auto 
Store. Adron Rutledge. 46-tfc.

FARM BULBI«« PLAID

'pnce
Git í ¡a  flan- for »II kind* of serv
ice building*. Any Cameron »tore.

S o «  f o u r  N o o r t t t

c n m E R o n
S T O R E

For •  Complot» BvM hg SarWco

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it »harp- > 
ened. Mils lead General Repair 1 
Shop. 43-tfc. j

FOR SALE Used Ccolerator, pr■ • 1 
war model, 100-pound ca »city. 
Call 115, r see Mrs. K. M. Ne1- 
son at Haynie's Beauty Shop. Ip

FOR SALE’ Ui(ed windmill with 
tower and overhead tank. Phone 
208. ltc.

FOR SALE Two 5-room resi
dence*, all modern conveniences. 
See Jones A- Eilund. 48-tfe

K EM TONE Miracle wall point, 
plenty o f border trims. Reid's 
Hardware.

Fol? SAI.F  l lo » « r '!  upright pi 
ano, in good condition. Sec F. T. 
Jarvis, Sunset community. 2tc

FOR SALK First year D. I'. & L. 
No. 14 cottonseed; also Plains
man maize, cleaned and treated, 
alxo untreated, and sacked. H. it. 
Hick*, 6 1-2 miles *ouihwe«t of 
Munday. 45-4tp.

FOR SALE New ga* stove, bring 
your certificate. Reid's Hard
ware.

PERM ANENT W AVE. ,V.c! 1 
your own permanent with Charm 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment,, 
including 40 curlers and »hair, 
poo. Ea-y to do, absolutely hat 
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McK( . zie, glamoi 
-jus movie ,*tar. Money refuded 
if not satisfied.' Tiner I »in 
»tore. 41-10t,<-

NEW TIRES We have lots of 
them. We are also official tin 
inspection station. I f  you think 
you are entitled to new tire«, 
come in and let u* inspect them. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Station, tfc

LISTER SHARES and cultivator 
sweeps, and slide knives. Reid'* 
Hardware.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE ’b0 Mercury Tudoi,, 
new tires; ’41 Chev. 4-door ae-j 
dan; '41 Chev. Tudor; '41 Stude- ; 
baker coupe; '40 Ford sedan; ’41 
Chev. Tudor; '39 F> rd tudor; *89 
Ford sedan; '40 Ford pickup; '38 
Dodge sedan; '41 Ford tudor; *37: 
Ford tudor; '36 Ford tudor; *37. 
Plymouth sedan; ’36 Plymouth 
tudor; *36 Ford convertible. 
Brown A 1 Vare y Motor Co., Has
kell, Texas. Ro»s IV a rey*— ■ Ben 
M a p<* 47-2tp.

V »»affi« Th\»>

Friday. May 26th: 

William Boyd in

“False Colors”
AI-o No. 7

“The Phan lorn”

Saturday. May 27th: '

Double Feature Program

— No. 1 —

“Navy Way”
with Robert Lowery, Jean Par
ker, Roscoc Karns.

— No. 2—

“Jam Session”
with Ann M Her, Louis Arm- 
-trong, Jan Garber.

'unday and Monday, May 26-29

“Around the World”
with Ka> K> , J an Davis and 

Georgia Carroll.

Also New- and Comedy

I'uesdsy, Wednesday, Thursday,

M::> 3J-31. June 1:

“ thousands Cheer”
with all of Hollywood and it’ * 
in technicolor.

Years ago, the sports department 
o f d big Texas daily had so many 
important football games coming 
up that they called on the state 
editor to write up one of them. He 
was tall, gray-haired, matter-of- 
fact, and had seen just two foot
ball games in his life and they 
were Vo far back that a field goal 
counted four point* and a team had 
only three tries for first down but 
the distance wa.* only five yards.

! However, he didn’t let on und tne 
rtory thaf he wrote wa* a gem 
of ita kind. H ire’s the wuy ;t 
started o ff:

“ The Commanche Indians tied a 
knot in the San Ang> lo Bobcats’ 
tail.”

A bobcat has a tail about half 
an inch long and anybody that 
could tie a knot in that, really 
would be doing sum’p’n!

Reminds me o f the two man who 
were talking on the street and one 
of them remarked:

“ Any man who would hide be
hind a woman’s skirts is a coward.’

The other glanced around at the 
short skirts and replied:

“ Any man who ran do that 1 « a 
magician.”

And that calls to mind the day.« | 
of national prohibition. After beer | 
was banished, some company | 
bought out a product known as j 
“ near-beer." Two men were trying 
it out and one of them held up a j 
glass and said:

“ The fellow who named this 
near-beer wa* a durn poor judge of 
distance.”

Self-portrait: Know very little 
about mathematics or machinery; 
can’t play any musical instrument

(would especially like to ha\c 
been able to play a banjo and a 
harmonica); don't mind askine I 
questions rather than pretending a ; 
knowledge through silence; am af 
flirted with very little envy, feel
ing that wealth ha< been won 
through service rendered, in which 
case it is clearly earned, or cl. 
has been bought ut the cost r.f 
broken promises and »aerified  
friends any why should you envy 
anyone who has paid so grievous a 
price f 1 r dross '

Lieut, j. g .) Donald Hubert, who 
ia in the navy and stationed at 
Solomon*, Md., «pent several days 1 
here with hi* parent*, Mr. and M r*.1 
L. W. Hubert, and with other rel
ative*. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert took 

| him to Fort Worth Tuesday on his 
return to hi* base.

Misses RMtk and Maggie Reyn
old* o f Sterling City visited in tin 
home* o f J. A. Warren and Mr. and 
Mr*. L. W. Hubert over the week 
end.

II. A. Pendleton spent the week 
end in Dallas, attending to busi-1 
ness matters.

Arthur Mitchell was a business 
visitor in t^uanah on Wednesda;

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Brogden of 
Pep, Texas, were here on the 19th 
to attend the graduation exerci*“ * 
of their granddaughter, Kmogt ue 
Brogden, at Goree.

Wayne A. Harris, seaman first 
class in the navy, has been trans
ferred from Purcell, Okla., to Nor
folk, Va., according to word re
ceived here by his parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney 
and »on* o f Seymour were here 
Monday, visiting with friend* and 
attending to business matters.

Mis.» Mary Tom Kirk is visiting 
,with relatives in Littlefield this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell 
and daughter, Jo Ann, spent the 
week end in Texas City, visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Chapman. Mr. Harrell also trans- 

| acted businesa in Galveston while 
away.

Allis-Chalmcrs All-Crop W ir  
ter Owner»! There •* ai 
wency need o f SLED for g 
legume crop».
Ewcry A il-C rop Harvester urnntr 
can be a one-man army iu tiu* 
campaign. Here is the plane

1. I iam-sf more high protein m 4 o g %  
e*prcially legumes and yrassev

2. I: etate pasturing. Don't pastmt «■* 
s 111«  or »ns late. Grow u  h m *  
g* ncy crop o f some Lind fur bad if 
i.ctc.sary — but give your Kay a a *  
* 1 lance to set seed.

3. ('in hav r j r l ) , when it'* fine : :rao*d  
aid high in protein; (lira h arm  
thr second crop for »red.

4. H .w  os recondition your All Cray 
and attachment* under thr 24 puaa 
I ami l-cnimando plan, insuring waa 
imutil > 1« Id o f bright, clean t

1

I f  you are not an All-Crop 
v*c may be able to direct you 
an ow ner who doe» custom wa

ULUS CHALMERS
A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E?

Reid’ s Hdw,

It’s Easy To Useof

Bank Money Orders
This is a new service offered by your 

bank. It’s easy to come to the bank and 
buy a Hank Money Ol der. Y#>u can send 
it by mail safely.

Below are our rates:
Not to exceed 610.06 10c

410.01 t.» 25.00 15c
25 01 to 50.00 20c
50.01 to 100.00 25c

100.01 to 200.00 30r
200.01 to 300.00 36c

6300.00 and over 35c plus, ,05c per hundred
thereof in excess of $300.(H>

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member iTepowItor*# Insurance Corporation

*

Joe MrGraw, Jr., who is serving 
as cook in the navy and stationed 
at Long Beach, Calif., i* spending 
this week with relatives and 
friends here. His father, Joe Me 
Graw Sr., came in Wednesday from 
San Antonio for a visit with his 
son. Joe believes he will lie assign -

____ ed to foreign service at the end
'A of his furlough.

W A T E R  H E A T E R S . . . .
\V c ha\ • “ closet combinations'* in w-at> r heater«, equipped 

for burning either natural gas or butane g.n. See the««- before 
you buy!

mamrtOM «  oto:*  -  oooyc

{ SE WALL V 
PAINTS .«#•

VARNISHES

™  SEE I S FOR . . .
a PI MP t y ! INDERS

a FOOT \ AL I »

a GLOBE y \l.\ KS

a COMMODE SUPPLIES

•  V a i » l .<a  h.-

a PIPE FITTING  •

a BLACK AN D  f. \l.\ ‘ V- 
l/.ED P IPE

MUNDAY LUMBER ¿U.
K. B. LITTLEFIELD -  ED LANK, Mgr. CARL MAHAN

You Sometimes 
Stake Your Life 
On Your Tires!

A ¿rood, sound tire may save your life! 
That’s one reason why your tires should 
be safe at all times.

\Ye can prolong the life of your tires 
with our recapping service, which pives 
you more road traction, a ^ood ^rip, a 
safer tire. I êt us check your tires.

We can repair your tractor tires.

We have a supply of 4-ply relinem

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

1 4
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T H E  TO M  TO M
STAFF

— --------- --------------------------------Jerry Chamberlain
Am  la t am E d ito r------------------------------------- Lloyd Zack Gray
Sparta E d ito r----------------- -- ------- , — Hulen Montgomery
Society E d ito r______________________________________ Sue Barton

N e w s ______   Mr Owena

CLASS REPORTERS
R eporter__________________________________________ Lillian Cerveny

Jailor Reporter _____________________________ Latreace Johnaon
Sophomore R eporter__________________  Betty Jean Bcachump
Freahman Reporter______ ____  Jimmy Massey
Eighth Grade R eporter------------. . . . ________ Donald Wahecd

The WÀC ami the Plane Both Meet the Test

As Other» See l  a

The two sketches following were 
nttea M  fciiglish themes I' 
pa have wondered what the gir>- 

of you, or vice versa, here’*

Owe of the moat outstanding 
Student* in Monday High School 
to knowi mostly by her friendly 

1 sky ways. She is a tall graceful 
with a friendly smile and 

i a  »try  intelligent and ii du ' ri. -
twdcal. The thing that n .!»■ - her 

with the studenu is that 
always has a friendly hello, 
the fact that she it very co

in* with all Students and

I » «  looks out for other 
and her school as well as 
elf. She is ready at all 

*  to do anything for her school 
she ean.

ke is going t» t>. missed very 
from dear old M. H. S.. be 
af her leadership and out- 

abilities. All of the stu- 
ttomte know her and like her, and 
I ’m sure all o f us wish her luck 
and happiness, because she wants 

I the best of life. Good luck lo

— A High School Boy.

A Campus Character

ling over the students of 
Honda}' High School, 1 have 

a boy with many fine 
ristics. -He in honest, re- 

trustworthy and well-man- 
There la no doubt that this 

fnaadty, well-behaved boy will 
awacaed at whatever he attempts to

T k u  young man haa quite a way 
with the girls of Munday Hi. He 

he considered handsome by 
,’k standards, but I'm in

to boiieve that it is his par
ty that make* him just about 

most popular of all the boys 
hang around M. H. S. trying 

got a little education before 
qr graduate. Hu sparkling smiles 
4 quick friendly ••Hello” have 
Me him many friend-. This par 
tor bey is devoted t<> hi* family, 
a as turn, are very proud of him 
> Ikes to go to parties, and pic 
a; and he always takes an active 

m amusements such as ska!- 
lug. dancing, and singing always 
with a fhvonte girl on hia arm.

to a few days this boy will grad- 
aave We shall think of him as the 
key with a fine character and one 
Wdw has set many good examples

int!![l!lll!IIIIIIIHI!llllllilllll!!!llll!l

for the-lower classmen to follow.
— A  High School Girl.

The moat coveted o f all the high 
school awards the trophies for 
beet all round student» -went to 
Martha Hanmg and Aubrey Roden, 
both of whom are seniors. These 
awards are based on scholarship. 1 
character, personality, and leader- | 
ship, and the competition ia open 
to all high school students. Both 
Aubrey and Martha have made ex
ceptional record« and the student 
body and faculty congratulate 
them.

High School Honor Roll

When the Tom Tom went to 
press last it was still too early to 
determine what students had made 
the high school honor roll for 1944. 
The grades have all been compiled 
at last. Senior honura were de
termined on the basis o f grade av
erages for the last two years of 
high school work. On that basis it 
was found that Lillian Cerveny and 
Bette Morns had tied for Valedic
torian with grade averages of 93.5. 
Joan Rummel was declared salu- 
tatonan with an average of 92 
plus. Joan had the highest average 
in the senior class for this year; 
McKclvey Jones, carrying five sub
jects has the highest average in 
the Junior class, Raymond Mitcie.l 
in the sophomore class, and Caro
lyn Hannah in the freshman class. 

A Honor Roll—
Freshmen 

Carolyn Hannah 
D. G. Chamberlain

'•ophomorra
Oleta Norman 
Raymond Mitchell 
Mary Tom Kirk 
Mary Alice Beck 
Bobby Crouch 

Junior
Mckrhey Jones
Joyce Spelce 

Senior
Lillian Cerveny 
Bette Morris
Gerry Chamberlain 
Joan Rummel 
Neva Gray 
Jean Reeves 
Lola Jones 
K Honor Roll—

Freshmen 
Clara Hell Byrd 
Edward Smith 
James Smith 
A r ledge Sugg*
Jean Rummel 
Jean Ratliff 
Wanda Henson

specific job, but if there is no par
ticular job of the 239 types open 
to women to which the applicant
feels inclined, she may rely on the 
Army’s excellent classification 
system to find the spot where her 
talents and aptitudes will find full 
opportunity for useful application.

The other choice available is the 
choice of station. She may choose 
at which Army post or camp, with
in the Service Command where she 
enlists, she’d like to be stationed. 
Subject to the Army’s needs, her 
choice will be honored.

Worth visited her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mi*. J. C. Borden and 
other relativee here over the week 
end.

Mm. Roy Jones of Wichita Falls 
was a business visitor here one day 
last week.

L O C A L S

Private First Class P u lí s »  W . Stack lasts radia aad tower connection» ii 
Georgia. Bocana# of tkair »wperier perfora».«# ia tka dalia» girca to them. W ac» 
with many new jeha. making a total ef f i t  Army aaatgament» new open t<

R P B -M A U T

at Turnar Field, Albany, 
■»a recently bona entrusted

Mrs. Joe Bailey King spent the 
first o f this week in Dallas, at
tending the markets and purchas
ing merchandise for the Baker-Mc- 
Carty store.

Lee Haney of Fort Worth spent 
the week end here, with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Haney, 
and with other relatives and 

l friends.

Miss Betty Golden, who is at
tending S. M. U., and Mias Juanita 
Golden, who is employed in Dallas, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oates Golden, over the week end.

Mis* Jeanette Campiteli of Fort

Mrs. Erin McGraw and daugh
ter, Miss Evelyn, »pent the week
end with relatives in Vernon.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Billie Fern Thompson 
Ronald Foahee 

Sophomore
I ’atsy Maasie 
Betty Jean Snody 
Margie Coody 
Joan Chamberlain 
Betty Jane Spann 
Bobbie Boggs 
Martha Ann Reynolds 

Junior
Joylene Ford 
Latriace Johnson
Berniere Douglas 
Patsy Mitchell 
Shirley Scott 
■Nets Jean West 
Zack Gray 

Senior
Jessalyn Brasher 
Maxine Harrison 
Marvin Stovall 
O. H. Spann 
Hulen Montgomery 
Martha Hannig 
Billtr Lou Spelce 
Frank ie Trammell 
Bilhe Hill

!
year.

Class members include the fo l
lowing:

Girls: Margaret Alliw-n. Pauline 
j Booe, Betty Elliott, Geara June 
i Elliott, Helen Ford. Barbara Fo- 
shee, Shirly Graves, Bobbie Jack 
Guffey, Charlotte Hannah, Jo Ann 
Harrell, Iva Joy Lrinley, Julie 
Massey, Joyce Marie Michels, Ma
mie Evely Morris, Marjorie Tom 
Morris, Joy Kay Martin, Shirley 
Jo Patterson, Donnell Phillips,

WACS Serve To 
Test Equipment Of 

Radios On Planes È

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. Repair should be sent by in- 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Eiland’s Drug: Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas

The radio in a plane serves as its 
eyes and ears. The flier’s vury life 
may well depend on the satisfac
tory functioning of his radio. To be 
sure that no plane leaves the 
ground with its radio in less than 
100 per cent perfect working ord-

Billie Jean Tuggle, Betty Sue Rut- r r ’ the ArmZ •» with increasing
ledge, Pauline Searcey and Ann« 
Ruth Stodghill.

Hoys: David Eilund, Cleborn 
Fields, Lebom Fields. Norman 
Gaines, Duoglas Hulsey, Don K ill
ian, Albert Langley, Joe Lynn i 
Phillips. Tommy Powell. Charles ' 
Ratliff, Wayne Smith. Donald Ray 

■ Stewart, Hilton Stubblefield and 
Glendon Wallace.

AccomplishmentH Of 
3rd (¡rade Students 

Listed By Teacher

Mu»» Bonnie June Roberts of 
Childress visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mike Birkenfeld
Calif., has returned home. He has 
been employed at Consolidated Air- 

I craft for the past three years.

frequency entrusting this vital job 
o f testing radio equipment in 

■ planes to a group of soldiers who 
j have shown themselves to be 100 
per cent reliable and efficient-- 

, namely, Wacs.
This assignment is only one of 

many which members of the Wo
men’s Army Corps are filling for 

j the Army A ir Forces, and an equal 
variety o f essential duties is to be 

! found in the Wacs’ capable hands 
, in the Army Service Forces and the 
I Army Ground Force«.

The Army's new enlistment pol- 
i  icy now makes it possible for the 

o f San Diego, prospective Wac to choose with 
which of these three branches of 
service she wishes to serve. It is 
now also possible to enlist for a

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA, SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. Porlruding. no mutter how long standing; with 
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, slougkirg or de
tention from husiiie-s. Fissure Fistula and other rectal discs 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N  FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE 

—  BE A T  —

H ASKELL— Tonkawa Hotel, Thurs., May 25. from 6 to 8 P. M.

Attention,
Farmers!

•

We have a stock of 43 per cent 
cotton seed meal on hand at 
$2.85 per 1(H) pounds.

California Acala planting seed. 
Fuzzy, not delinted at $6.60 per 
100 pounds. Same kind of seed 
acid delinted at $7.20 for a three 
bushel sack.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Activities and Iccomplishment* 
o f the third grade students during 
the school year just cloaed art- 
listed below by their teacher. Miss 
Toby Baird:

The class was organised and 
room mothers selected in Septem
ber, 1943. Room mother* arc Mmes. 
Riley B. Harrell Joel Massey, R, K. 
Foahee. Eugene Michels, and Don 
Phillips

At the Hallowe’en carnival, the 
class made 928.00 by selling soda 
pop and pop cron.

The room mother* entertained 
with a Hallowe'en party at the 
home of Doneil Phillips, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr». Don Phillips. 
The class was also invited to Don
nell's birthday party.

The room mother* served re
freshments at Thanksgiving. A 
Christmas party was held at the 
school.

During June, when everyone 
made 100 in spelling one day, the 
members were served ice cream..

Other activities included a Val
entine party in February, an Eas
ter Fgg Hunt in April and a picnic 
at Seymour on May 5th. when all 
mem be is of the class and 18 
mothers attended.

The students appeared on the 
assembly program in January and 
also appeared on P. T. A pro
gram*.

Five girls took private piano les- 
aons and appeared in piano recitals
in Seymour.

Out of 170 I*. T. A. members, 
the third grade turned in 92. They 
earned the $5 00 award given by 
the P. T. A. for the membership 
drive and earned the I*. T. A. award 
Riley B Harrell. Joel Massey, R. E. 
meeting except one. They bought 
library book* with the money 
earned. In addition other library 
books were donated by David Ei- 
larid, Charlotte Hannah and Jo Ann 
Harrell.

Three girls, Jo Ann Harrell, 
d ie  rlvive Hannan and Margaret 
Allison have made iOO per cent on 
every ft-weeks test and final exam 
during the year, each test being 
100 words.

In t h e  Gray-Votau general 
achievement test held thoughout 
the school by the State Depart
ment of Education, 19 third grade 
students ranked as 4th grade, fifth 
month students or above, and six 
made the 6th grade, 8th month 
level.

The third grade is the only class 
in the lower grades o f Knox coun
ty that studied Spanish during the

s.diÉÏTsüLv* * r

Before this w ax  is over, there may be 
kinds of people in America . . .

1. thos# w *e  H*a «*  wart.

I f  you want to be in the fortunate group who will still be 
riding to work in automobiles, join Gulf’s "Anti Break
down" Club today. How do you do it? Just come in for 
G u ffs  Protective M aintenance Plan!

This plan was conceived by experts in car care. Gulf de
veloped it because car maintenance ia a most important 
civilian job. (8 out of 10 war workers use automobiles to get 
to work )

//eres G uß Protective . .

2 Saves Mase Searings 
ondpiston rings. . .

T he Am e r ic an  Petroleum Institute 
rer^rnsnasdi changing sil rsgularly. It ’s 
equally important to use a gond motor 
oil like Oulfpeide. "The World’s Finest 
Motor Oil." or Gulflube, an extra-quality 
oil that costs a few cents less.

•A so t/N i p o w i f i  rHI a  ffaca OOM'1 W A H I  A 0AOP.

• • »tor óotóer car cars today 
to  a v o id S rsa A d o u m a  tomorrow

®«T AN ASROWTIUNT
To help your CuH Dealer do ■ 
thorough Job on your cor, 
make an appointment Phone 
or speak to him ot the station. 
Then you ihmild rnrountfr no 
deia» whan you get GulTs Pro- 
tactive Maintenance Plan . . . 
15 service* in aUt

%
-j,;,.:;; • **
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TOWN and FARM ft 
in WARTIME (k

‘ by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

A M E R IC A N  H ERO ES
B Y  L E F F

Plentiful Food*
Kgga, white poUttK», canned 

pea* and canned green and wax 
bean* will be in plentiful supply 
throughout moat o f the country 
during June, the War Food Admin
istration rypurtK. Other plentiful 
foods now inc.udt orange*, it ox
en vegetable»; frozen baked beans; 
peanut butter; c.tiu marmalade; 
raisin*; dried prune»; dty m ix and 
dehydrated aoupa; soya fln-i, y..« 
ami flake*; wheat flour ami bread; 
macaroni, apughetti; noodles; <>at- 
nte. I; and rye breukfaat food*.

Sugar For Home fanning
Sugar consumers may apply for 

their 11*44 home canning allotments 
in two periods, the Oil a. ot I’ rico 
Administration rep. it,. In each 
period, users may obtain up to 10 
pound* o f augur p< r prison in ..d.l.- 
tiou to five pound* available with 
sugar stamp 40 in Wur Ration 
Hook 4. I ’ersoii* not applying in the 
first p* rind, but who need sugar 
in the second period, may obtain 
up to their full ¡iO-poumt-epor-pei 
son allowance if the application 
justifies that total.

Wheat la-ans To Average $1.28
Wheat loans thut will uveragi 

$1.2t* a bushel at the farm will be 
made on the 1044 crop by the Com 
modity Credit corporation of WFA. 
The average last year was $1.23. 
Loans will vary from the basic na 
lionul rate of $1.2# to take into 
account location, grade und duality. 
Loans on farm-stored ami ware
house-stored wheat will mature on 
demand. b..t not later than April 
30, 1045. Any loan may be liqui 
dated by puyment in full, plus thn c 
per cent interest from date of note. 
Loans will be administered in 
counties by County Agricultural 
Adjustment Agency Committee* 
under the supervision of the state 
committees.

More Telephone» Coining
Resumption of manufacture of 

civilian-type telephones to the ex
tent of 200,000 sets per quarter 
has been authorized by the War 
Production Hoard. First deliveries 
are expected by fall. Approximate
ly 100,000 new orders for tele
phones that cannot Ik1 filled be
cause o f lack of equipment are ac
cumulating each month.

Proper Methods For Home Canning
The “ open kettle”  method and

the “ oven" method of home cunning 
cannot be depended on to kill 
harmful bacteria in food, say can
ning specialists in the Department 
of Agriculture, and in addition 
oven canning has caused serious 
accidents when Jars explode. The 
specialists recommend that fruits, 
tomatoes, und pickled vegetables be 
precooked and packed boiling hot 
in hot jars, with lids adjusted cor
rectly, then processed in a boiling 
water bath runner with sufficient 
water to cover the jars.. Peas, 
beans and other non-..ml voter 
table* should be pack'd in the 
same way, but processed in a steam 
pressure canner. Some of the 400,- 
00(1 new steam pressure canners 
authorized by WPP. <>i the can
ning season are now available in 
certain areas in the Sooth and 
others should be available through
out the country befa.e long. Many 
community food pre. • rvation cen
ters provide local hi me canner* 
with equipment and supervised in
struction* on proper canning.
Men Wanted— Merchant Marines
Youth* between the age* of 16

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

Wounilrd in tin- buck by a -lu ll fragmrnt from heavy enemy submarine 
fire, (.liarles Hirhardton, Able Seaman, Merchant Marine, went to ll,e 
renne « f two sevtnly wounded Navy numbers when the ebamlon ship 
order wa* given. During the re-rue bo defended himself and Ids helpless 
eonipsniont from -liar!.-, lie v as able to ,-.ve on» of lbs en-w and himself. 
Decrease the danser, of thr .<• m et; buy If or /fonds awl lm!it V tj,

L'.S. ï  I ,srr Or/u.l»'.- I

V S. Coast Guard Photo
V. S. Coastguardsmen and Ma

rines build a temporary causeway 
for unloading in the jungle of New 
Britain as the invasion gets under
way.

These men are 7,000 miles away 
from home, and counting on you to 
back them every f> t of the way. 
Buy War Bunil* and hold ’em!

(*. S. Trr .,ory Dtpor l«.r*l

u s e
664 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

«lid 17 1-2 years may enlist, with 
their parents’ consent, for training 
for service in the U. S. Merchant 
Marine, the War Shipping Admin
istration announce*. Thirteen weeks 
o f training is required for service 
in the deck and engine departments 
und six week* for service as nte*s- 
nien and utility men in the stew
ards’ department. Volunteer* will 
be assigned to merchant ve.-rtl* 
within u few weeks after comple
tion of training. Men lh to 26 year* 
old may apply only if they hav« 
F or L draft classification*, or are 
1-C. Qualified men 26 and le-- than 
35 1-1' are being accepted for deck 
and engine training and men le** 
than 50 1-2 for duty in the stew
ards' department. For information, 
applicants may write to the Com
mandant o f the U. S. Martime Ser
vice, Training Organization, War 
Shipping Administration, National 
Theatre Building, Washington 25,
D. c.
Fuel Will Be Scarce Thi* Winter
All fuel-coal, oil, gas and wood 

will be scarce this coming winter, 
the Solid Fuels Administration for 
War says.. There will be a defTcit 
of about 38 million tons of coal. 
Consumers should order their coal 
now, during the summer season, 
and store whatever kind the dealer 
recommends. Householders using 
fuel oil should order their supply 
a* soon as their new ration coupons 
become valid probably, within the 
next month. By filling consumers' 
fuel orders early, dealers will be 
able to re-fill their own oil tank* 
or coal stcokpiles und thus add to 
the total storage capacity of the 
rationed area for u*e later in the 
winter. The Nolid Fuels Adminis
tration urges all fuel users to help 
conserve fuel next winter by 
weatherstripping, insulating and 
gitting heating equipment in good 
shape now during the summer.

Kound-l'p
The United States Employment 

Service placed more than 74,000 
veterans of the current war in civ
ilian job* during February and 
March. ..U se of mineral oil in 
salad dressings and in foods ha* 
harmful effects such as causing 
loss o f vitamins, which, the De
partment o f Agriculture says, far

out weight its advantages and may 
lead to deficiency ilia... On: 
now hack in plentiful supply, ac
cording to W FA, are, if eaten r.iv. 
a s urce o f vitamin C, end Thia 
mine.... U. t>. shipyard employmei t 
increased from 63,000 in January, 
11*35, to 1,722,000 in December, 
11*43, and the 1!*43 merchant sh::- 
tonnage delivered was 16 times the 
amount delivered in 11*41, accordn 
to the Secretary of Labor. \VT*B 
reports that housewives will hi. 
to get along with short supplu 
of oilcloth for some time to com 
because of the war need for crit 
cal materials u«.d in ;:* manufu 
tuie.

M. W. Wagnon of Crowell 
a business visitor here la-t Satur
day.

Sgt. Detroy Trammell o f Lub
bock spent the latter part o f la-1 
week here, visiting with his pa 
int.-, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tram 
mull.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alfred Pa 
tnd family visited relatives In • 
Breckinridge last week end.

Mrs. W. H. Smith of Truscoi: 
was a business visitor here lu-■ 
Saturday.

exnesupg--; t x o s u a c M i

Mr. and Mrs. Made Malian and 
children, Susan und Tanner, an i 
Miss Elizabeth Turner -pent tin- 
week end at Wellington with 
Wade’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Mahan, and with other relative-.

Dirty Milk Pails 
May Cause Trouble

Familiea who still cling to the 
old practice of using syrup or lard 
buckets as milk pails are invit- . 
ing trouble, for these are difficult j 
to clean and furnish hiding places 
for bacteria. In addition, these 
bucket* with a rim around the top 
rust easily.

A  seamless, small-topped or 
hooded inilk pail i* recommended by 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service. I f  a hoded pail i* 
not available, a seamless straight
edge one certainly should be pro
vided, says Lucile King, Home 
Demonstration agent.

Another important piece of 
equpinient necessary to clean milk 
is the strainer. Select one which 
cun be gleaned easily and which 
is large enough to take care of the 
milk produced, Miss King advises. 
She considers preferably the strain
er in which a cotton filter pad can 
la* used. The pud should be used 
only once, then discarded.

Use of chlorine water to act a* 
a sterilizer also is essential to tin 
proper handling of milk.* Following 
their use, milk utensils first should 
be rinsed with c*>ol or lukwari *. 
water, Mias King explains. Usii 

1 hot water cooks the casein in the 
milk and makes the containers hard 
to clean. Next, wash the bucket*, 
strainers, and bottles with hot wa
ter and an alkaline washing pow
der. Use a stiff brush, for it will 
clean much better than a di»h rag

and soap.
A fter the bucket, strainer, and 

milk containers have been washed 
they should be rinsed with boiling 
water and turned wrong side up 
to dry. They should not be wiped. 
Just before starting to milk, rinse 
the utensils in the chlorine solution 
to sterilise them. This 'practice 
cost only about a half cent a day, 
Miss King estimates.

week end.

Pfc. Leonard J. BirkenfeM, 
is stationed at San Luis 
Calif., spent a short fuHeagk mmm
relatives and friends in tks Vhtrr
land community.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrington 
of Throckmorton were business 
visitors here last Monday.

Chas, .Moorhouse o f Benjamin 
and his son, Wallace Moorhouse of 
Seymour, were business visitors 
here last Monday.

Mrs. Sam Bird and daughter, 
Janice, of lotmpassas visited rela
tives and friend* here over the

Wade Mahan, E. W. Harrell, M
F. Billingsley, la-land Hannah and. 
Aaron Edgar attended a Rotary 
club meeting in Rochester last 
Tuesday night.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Daugiaa aad 
daughter, Miss Berniece, visited
wilh relatives in Ada, Olda, tks
first of this week.

George Salem, accompanied by 
Frank Silman o f Rochester, spaat

; the first of this week in DsIMa , 
attending the markets and purchas
ing merchandise for their stores.

With Southwestern  Life Insurance. You May—
V Cascsl His mortgage.
V  Cducots your childros.
V  Loovs your family a monthly ¡scorn*.
V  Costisu* your paycheck whoa yos retire.

Call me lo d o  foe further derails, the inveuti'cnt u modem, and the p i- »
io effect on term» convenient to you.

a

J. C. Borden
Fir&t National Dank Huilding

*9pr9S0nting

S o  u t
e r o  00**114. ro itio iu i

rn Li fe
on ic i • •

Miss Jeanelle Partridge, who 
attending Hurdin-Simmo.'is Univi r- 
sity in Abilene, ,-p.nt tin week end 
wilh her paren’.*, Mr. and Mrs. it. 
C. Partridge.

r

Call Us For Your . . .

Ice Orders
We have ample facilities for supplying 

the ice needs of Mnnday and surrounding 
territory. Our plant lias been recently 
overhauled, and you are always assured 
that Banner Ice is as pure as ice can be 
made.

We will be glad to place you on our 
regular delivery routes, serve you on call, 
or sei-ve your needs in any amount from 
our dock.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody”

COTTON
BRIEFS

Crsde Improvement

Washington. D. C. — Han* fm 
an even More Intensive ett'-n  i 
grade improvement cnm|>Hign than 
the program conducted jointly by i 
the National Cotton Council nnd | 
the War Food Administration in 
HUS have been laid in confeiencp* j 
between Council representative* 
and WFA official*. An even larger 
percentage of high grade cotton 
will be «ought in this year's pro- j 
grnm. It is pointed out that higher 
grades not only help meet war 
demand*, but also bring the farmer * 
premium prices.

Study OPA Ceilings
Memphis. Tenn. — A compre

hensive >tiidy o f cotton textile ceil
ing* i* being made by the National 
Cotton Council with a view of de
termining whether or not these 
prices nhnuld be adjusted. Council 
representatives have held a series 
of conferences on the subject with j 
representatives of the producers I 
•tnd manufacturers, and with OPA ! 
officials. I f  the study reveals that ' 
current textile ceilings are not re- j 
fleeting parity prices to cotton 
farmers, an effort will be made ; 
to secure proper adjustments by i 
OPA.

International Project
Acapulco, Mexico —  Seed from 

the test crop of cotton grown on 
a plot here during the winter sea
son by the National Cotton Coun
cil in cooperation with the Mex
ican Department o f Agriculture 
will be planted on experimental 
plots near Dallas, Texas, and Las 
Cruces, N. Mexico, this spring. The 
winter planting in this country 
nnd the summer planting in the 
United States enable members of 
the Council’s Research Division to 
speed up their seed breeding proj
ect. developing desired strains in 
half the normal time by giwoi4.fi 
two crops each year.

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Ginning Improvement
Atlanta, Ga. —  The 1944 Cot

ton Ginning Improvement program, 
being carried out by tho Extension 
Service of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, is in charge o f three 
Extension Service cotton ginning 
specialists. They are J. C. Ogles- 
bee for the Sou'henstern area. 
F. P. Johnson for the Central area, 
snd Alfred M. Pendleton for thi 
Western area. Representatives o' 
the National Cotton Council an 
cooperating with the Ur'DA in■ I«.
push.ng tbs ta.Tpa'gn.

Electric
POWER

f t l a g i c  W a n d  A m e r i c a
You, as an American, come under the spell of this magic wandl Nearly everything you do is 
governed by electricity, a magic power that you have begun to take for granted like the 
clouds in the sky. In our nation's victory program, perhaps electric power is the most vital 
force. It is essential in producing bombs, shells, aluminum, and other war materials . . . 
essential in producing the elements needed to win the war on land, on and under the sea, 
and in the air. At the flip cf a switch, the world’s finest electric service is all yours, war or 
no war. You are the one who really operates the power plant and its facilities . . .  as you and 
others like you control how much electricity it makes, and when it makes it. The whole system 
¡» llicic to respond to your touch, to your demand That is what we really have to sell . . .  
Service with courtesy that is not rationed.

Wes (Texas Utilities 
Company

V
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Ed Gossett-
(rom Page One)

Committee of the CIO, 
by Sidney Hillman, 

atl contend» that ever »ince 
the Civil War our section ha» suf-
fera i many kind» of economic and 
yebUcal discriminations. He ha» 
been a hard and constant worker 
fa* tiu removal o f these discrimi- 

~tt— Several bills introduced by 
H a  fcr this purpose have been re- 
» i r i » |  more and more attention 
aad support. Among these hills by 
«Mr Ceegmaaiuan are: one to pro* 

equality under existing social 
ty laws; another to equalize 

rates; still another would 
aerate more equal representation 
ea the United States Supreme

Mi. Gossett has been an enemy 
a f tnmts and monopolies He has 

out the farm machinery 
for repeated attacks. He 
that farm machinery trusts 

have lost millions in foreign fac
tories during the war and will 
edmcqe this to the American farmer 
after the war.

Mr. Uos.sett makes no point of 
his pera«uui. history. However, he 
ia praud t i  having been reared on 
a farm as the oldest of nine chiid- 
rea. A t l& years of age he became 
aatuwly self-supporting, working 
a ll a f bus way through his last year 

school and through college, 
earning both academic 

law degree*. He is now 42 
»  aid. In 19&I he married Mary 
m Mae«-U y of (¿uanah. They 
l three children.

ttt is Chairman of an 
CamnuU.ee of the House 

is a member of the Census, 
■bar»*. Insular Affairs, Re- 
SB mi tha Laws, and 1mm gra 
l and Naturalization Commit-

teaa. As a member of the laat 
named Committee the Congressman 
i* sponsoring a bill to reduce all 
immigration by at least 50 per 
cent for a period of ten years.

Mr. Gossett has supported all 
legislation for the benefit of vet
erans and believe* we have a 
solemn and aacred duty to help re
turning soldiers in every way pos
sible. He thinks the government’s 
old age assistance and social se
curity program should be substan 
tially improved without delay. The 
government, auys the Congressman, 
should labor constantly to improve 
the living standards of the people, 
never rewarding indolence nor pen
alizing diligence, but promoting the 
individual initiative, resourceful
ness, and private enterprise of the 
people.

With further regard to our do
mestic problems, the Congressman 
thinks we can and should sub
stantially reduce the size, cost, and 
regimentation of the federal gov
ernment. He advocates fewer and 
better laws; fewer and more effic
ient bureaus; fewer and better 
officials; less and better govern
ment. Mr. Gossett expresses confi
dence in the future of American 
democracy, and believes we can and 
should improve the institutions for 
which our boys are now giving 
their live*.

Experience in Congress is now- 
more important than ever before. 
Mr. Gossett's friends point to his 
increasing familiarity with the ma
chinery of the federal government, 
to his experience, and to his known 
habit o f hard work as making him 
a most valuable Representative for 
this Dmtrict.

The Congressman is not going 
to neglect important official duties 
in Washington during these critical 
days, and will have little time for 
personal campaigning. He believes

Destroyer Phelps 
Active In Invasion 
Of Marshall Islands

NOTICE
PHELPS ICE CO. IS
READY TO SERVE YOU!

Emmett Branch has been appointed as 
manager o f the Phelps Ice Co. in Mun
day, assuming his duties Tuesday. He 
invites you to eall on him at any time you 
are in need of ice.

If in need of an ice box, new or used, 
call at our ice house.

We invite the patronage o f everyone 
in this area. Any part of your business 
will be highly appreciated.

Our motto: Fair and friendly service.

P H ELP S  ICE C O .
j S M M M M i n w m m i U l u i B i m m j u i B i J B L M i a i n

The following reprint taken from 
the Los Angelo» Times, tells of the 
invasion of the Marshall islands by 
one who was on the destroyer 
1‘helps, on which Gunner’s Mate 
Rob Rogers of Munday has served 
fur the past 2 1-2 year»;

New York Comdr. Anthony 
Kiiiimins, British liason officer of 
the Pacific fleet who had just re
turned to the United States from 
the Marshall islands, declared that 
no invasion was better planned or 
carried out than the turshalls as
sault.

"1 was there,”  he related in a, 
i CBS radio broadcast. “ I was on the | 
destroyer Phelps the leading »hip ; 
in this greatest armada ever to ! 
sail against an enemy. Ouf job was 
to take care of any Jap subma
rines or inquisitive air snoopers 
that might spot us.

“ Occasionally, I saw odd lights 
from the shore. The Japs, unaware 
of our close presence, were repair
ing the runways of their airfields. 
At six o’clock 1 was standing be
side our captain on the bridge. We 
knew the carriers, battleships, crui
sers and destroyers were beside us 
and in back -but we couldn't see 

! them.
"The captain held his watch in 

his hand the second hand sweep
ing around toward the minute. The 
dark skies were greying a little.
1 could see the flying fish skim
ming out o f the water. Suddenly 

j the captain gave the order; ‘Open 
! f ir «r

“ I saw a blinding flash from the.
! broadsides of the Phelps. It had be- I 
gun. Almost immediately there 
were flashes from another destroy- j 
er near by. and then from further 
out to sea great flashes and roars 
ua the battleships, cruisers, and 
destroyer* let fly.

“ The captain pointed across the 
water. 1 saw our ships disgorging 
amphibious tanks. Suddenly, as if 
Yi master hand was controlling the 
trigger of every gun the bom
bardment ceased. 1 could see the 
gun crews of the Phelps and near
by »hips piling out of their turrets 
for a quirk smoke.

“ And the planes came. Our 
planes. One after the other they 
cam»- hurtling d wn. We were so 
close inshore I could see every 
bomb leave the aircraft. On the 
tail of the bom tiers came the fight
ers. The tracers o f their shells 
looked like illuminated ping pong 
halls as they bounced up and ex
ploded. Then the planes were gone, 
and we began bombardment again.”

Mrs. Jack Warren of Amarillo
is visiting relatives and friends in 
Munday this week.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

United by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-, Sfate Health Officer 

o f Texaa

I KNOW SOMETHING 
GtH)D ABOUT YOU

AU STIN  -  The State Health 
Department*! efforts to control 
venereal disease in Texas ia show
ing highly gratifying results in the 
number o f cases found, and cured 
in the quarantine and rapid treat
ment centers..

In a report this week, Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, dis
closed that approximately 2,0Uti 
infectious cooes of gonorrhea and 
syphilis have been treated and dis
missed a« cured in the rapid treat
ment centers now in operation. 
Located at San Antonio, Corpus 
Chnsti, Mineral Wells, and El 
Paso, these hospitals have a com
bined capacity of 250 beds. It is 
expected that a fifth center will 
open at Waco about the middle of 
June, providing bed.- for 100 addi
tional patients..

"A t  the present time,”  Dr. Cox 
said, “ there are nearly 300 pa
tients in these four hospitals and 
the treatment now used will effec
tively cure the average venereal 
disease patient.”

The staff o f trained investiga
tor* who trace contacts and locate 
the sources of infection have been 
concentrating their efforts in mili
tary areas with excellent results. 
All contacts found to lie infectious 
and who refuse to take treatment 
from their family physician are 
placed in quarantine and treated 
until cured.

Activities of 
Colored People

The colored school is thanking 
Mis. Itillinger for the beautiful 
flowers on the night of their clos
ing.

We are asking each colored per
son in this city to attend the Bible 
school beginning on May 20th.

Marcellus Johnson is reported 
doing nicely since his operation. 
His mother and sister are here, 
visiting for several days.

l*vt. James Edward is here on a 
14-day furlough.

BEAUTY OPERATOR AT
H A Y M E ’S BEAUTY PARLOR

Wouldn't this old world be better 
I f  folks we meet would say,
“ 1 know something good about 

you,”
And then treat us just that way?

Wouldn’t it be fine and dandy 
If each hand-clasp warm and true 
Carried with it this assurance;
I know something good about you?

Wouldn’t things here be more 
pleasant

If  the good that's in us all 
Were the only things about us 
That folks bothered to recall?

Wouldn’t life be more happy 
If  we’d praise the good we see, 
For there's such a lot of goodness 
In the worst of you and me!

Wouldn’t it be nice to practice 
This fine way of thinking, too; 
You know something good about 

me,
And 1 know something good about 

you?
— Contributed.

ENTERS NAVY

Bobby Haymes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes, left last Sunday 
for Lubbock, where he was induct
ed into the navy. A card to hi* 
parents, written after he entrained 
at Lubbock, indicated that he was 
sent to Camp Wallace, Galveston, 
for trianing.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Michels 
and children spent the week end 
at White Deer and other points in 
that section, visiting with relatives 
and attending to business matters

Chris, Mike end Leonard Birken- 
feld spent the week end at Naz
areth and Amarillo, Texas, and 
from there Leonard returned to 
6an Luis Obispo, Calif., where he 
is stationed.

f l y H B W
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

LATEST EQUIPMENT
Guaranteed Satisfaction 

From one to two days service.

E. B. CONNER
Seymour, Texas ti Blocks west of liaylor County Hospital

hi* election to be in the public in
ti rest. He thanks in advance the 
finest and most intelligent citizen
ship in the United States for an 
overwhelming vote of confidence 
for his continued service.

Mrs. Sibyl Graham of Haskell
has accepted a position as beauty 
operator at the Haynie Beauty
Shop.

Mr*. Graham has had lots of 
experience in this work, and she 
invite* the patronage o f everyone 
in this trade territory. Courteous 
and satisfactory service will be 

j rendered at all times.

AN ODE TO THE COLD 
STORAGE EGG

Gray wanderer from the hoary past 
Dumped on Alaska’s shore at last 
We break you a prayer or curse; 
We know you're bad, you may be 

worse.

The hen that cackled at your birth 
Long since has mingled with the 

earth.
The boy that gathered thee with 

glee
Dangles a grandchild on his knee.

Tell us. oh; How, and where, and 
when—

Thou relic o f primeval hen.
What evil genius spoke the doom 
That laid thee in thy frozen tomb?

In sun baked barn in Illinois 
I was gathered by a barefoot boy 
Five cents a dozen was the price 
That lead me to a room of ice.

Beside me rose the great World's 
Fair,

Yet left me in my frozen lair;
The Klondike yielded up, it’s gold 
Yet found me still in stoarge cold.

Seattle said, you're good enough 
To feed Alaskans r-de and rough 
So here at last I end my race 
Engulfed in a poor Sourdough face.

Aaron Edgar spent the week end 
near Quanah, visiting with Mrs. 
Edgar, who is at the bedside of her 
father, W. J. Bridge, and with 
other relatives. Mr. Bridge is seri
ously ill at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Rogers.

BARGAINS
In Hardware

•  Cotton Chopping Hoes
•  Fly Spray (¡uns and Liquid
•  Steel Tool Boxes
•  Ceresan, for treating seed
•  Slide Knives and Sweeps
•  Garden Hose
•  Cow Yokes
•  Garden Spading Forks
•  Hot Shot Batteries

R E ID ’ S H A R D W A R E
Munday, Texas

NOTICE
POULTRY RAISERS!

For more than two weeks, we stopped 
setting our incubator, but chick demands 
have picked up enough so we could re
sume operation. W’e have twu more set
ting dates:

Saturday, Mav 27th 
Saturday, June 3rd

It will pay you to book chicks for one of 
the above hatching dates.

We will take chicks o ff on Monday of 
each week up to and including June 2bth.

WE HAVE 4 FRESH SUPPLY OF

T E X O  F EE D
“It’s In The Bag”

D A V IS
Sanitary Hatchery

Dewey H. Davis, Owner 
Munday, Texas

New Furniture For The

Dining Room
New arrivals, these beautiful break

fast room suites, in both oak and limed 
oak. These were just uncrated this week.

Comfortable Rockers
W'e have a nice assortment of rockers 

to make your home more liveable and 
comfortable. Both the plain rockers and 
base1 rockers.

New shipment of white enamel stewers 
arrived this week.

If you need an ice refrigerator, see our 
Sharpleigh “ Ice Diamond.” It’s large, 
attractive, and gives excellent storage 
space.

John Deere Sweeps, Blades
Our stock of John Deere sweeps and 

go-devil blades is diminishing. However, 
we have enough to supply your immedi
ate needs. Now that the busy season is 
here, you’ll need to check up on your 
needs.

WK NOW STOCK. Galvanized pii>e. in 
sizes from one-half inch to 2 inches. Get 
your needs here.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S o n ?  H u s b a n d ?Brother? Father?

Employe? ( Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8**12 '

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each per*r««i In » rdsf

•  The added “V" Symbolize« the Service 
Flag of Today *

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

D This is 1942 version of official Service FIm  
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

• * «  •


